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PRIZE
To win one night stay in a Superior 

Room with breakfast for two 

persons at Crowne Plaza Kunshan 

赢取昆山皇冠假日酒店入住高级房一晚

含次日双人早餐

Kunshan, Shimmering Pearl of 
Elegant Yangtze River Delta
——Exclusive Interview with Mr. Victor Jin, 
General Manager of Crowne Plaza Kunshan 

灵秀昆山 风雅江南
——专访昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先生



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay in a 
Superior Room at Ramada Plaza 
Shanghai Caohejing
赢取上海新园华美达广场酒店高级
房一晚住宿

or  或
To win one night stay at Grand 
Room with breakfast for two 
persons at Wutai Mountain 
Marriott Hotel
赢取五台山万豪酒店客房一晚住宿
含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the 
deluxe room with breakfast for 
two persons at InterContinental 
Nantong
赢取南通滨江洲际酒店入住豪华房
一晚住宿含次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130
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封面故事
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14 Social Events 社交圈

World Champion Lobodzinski From Poland 
Completed The China World Summit Wing 
Hotel Vertical Run 2016 in Record Time
波兰精英选手创造新记录！
再次卫冕2016北京国贸大酒店垂直马拉松

The 19th Oktoberfest Was Here Again in 
Shanghai
Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel Took You 
on A Trip to Germany
第十九届上海德国啤酒节狂欢之旅正式落幕! 
上海扬子江万丽大酒店带您体验最浓郁的德国风情！

The 2nd Anniversary Celebration And VIP Custo
mer Appreciation
“梦回·太平湖” 酒店两周年庆典暨客户答谢会

10th Anniversary Celebration of Grand 
Millennium Hongqiao Shanghai 
上海千禧海鸥大酒店庆祝开业十周年华诞

Hyatt Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang 
Showcases An Old-Shanghai Themed 
Mid-Autumn Appreciation Event
中秋月圆时，情系老上海
上海五角场凯悦酒店“悦满中秋”答谢晚宴

Tourism Fiji Cooperated with Rosie Holidays 
And Fiji Airways Holds Pure Fiji China Roadshow
斐济旅游局携手玫瑰假日和斐济航空举办斐之纯中国
路演

THE EPICURE–The Gourmet Festival at The 
Dolder Grand Has Launched in Zurich, Switzerland 
多德尔大酒店第三届美食节
THE EPICURE盛大开幕

The Westin Xi’an Rolls Out The Red Carpet For The 
Silk Road International Film Festival
西安威斯汀同时亮相第三届丝绸之路国际电影节
开幕式及闭幕式酒会

Mr. Victor Jin, General Manager 
of Crowne Plaza Kunshan
昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先生
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22 Cover Story 封面故事

Kunshan, Shimmering Pearl of Elegant Yangtze River Delta
——Exclusive Interview with Mr. Victor Jin, General Manager 
of Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
灵秀昆山 风雅江南
——专访昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先生

30 Dialogue对话

Exclusive Interview with Ms. Yvonne Wan, General Manager 
of Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning
专访上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店总经理温玉芬女士

31 Advertorial 软文

The Charm of Howard Johnson 
Plaza Lingang Shanghai
魅力之所——临港豪生大酒店

Reputation Granted over 2 
Decades
二十易春秋，一路铸盛名
——专访上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店总
经理尼尔·霍顿先生

Swissôtel Kunshan, a Fabulous 
Habitat in Water Town
眉黛敛秋波，山清明水秀
——昆山瑞士大酒店

38 Dialogue对话

Exclusive Interview with Mr. 
Joseph Zitnik, General Manager of 
Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
专访上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店总经理
周文先生

42 Special Report 特别报道
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48 Bidding Programs of the Hotels  
            (Partly) 竞拍酒店套餐（部分）

50 Candidates  候选酒店

Howard Johnson Jinyi Hotel Chongqing Held 
Its Grand Opening Ceremony
重庆锦怡豪生酒店璀璨山城豪彩绽放

Cambodia Joins The Six Senses Assemblage of 
Amazing Destinations
六善最新酒店落户柬埔寨克拉贝岛

Hanoi Becomes Site of Asia Pacifi c’s First Novotel 
Suites 
The New ‘home-away-from-home’ for Longer 
Stays Is Set to Become A Hub of Activity in 
Emerging Cầu Giấy District
亚太区首家诺富特全套房酒店入驻越南河内
为常住旅客提供“家一般”的全新体验，致力于成
为纸桥郡(Cầu Giấy)这一新兴都市区的活动中心

68 Resort  度假胜地

Romantic Getaway
The Residence Mauritius Five-Day Itinerary
毛里求斯瑞喜敦酒店“浪漫逃离”五日行程

56 New Center  中心地带 

Hubei’s First Wyndham Hotel Debuts in Jingzhou
湖北省首家温德姆酒店在荆州璀璨开幕

Courtyard by Marriott Brings Refreshing Hotel 
Hospitality to Xinchang in Eastern China
新昌万怡酒店盛大开业为宾客带来焕然一新的酒店服务

AccorHotels Launches Triple Hotel Openings in 
Anhui Province Cluster of Upscale And Midscale 
Hotel Developments in Partnership with 
Wanda Group
雅高酒店集团旗下三品牌酒店安徽齐开业
携手万达集团的中高端酒店群开业

2016.11/12
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72 Boutique Recommendation精品推荐

Happy Birthday to O’Bar at NUO Hotel Beijing  
A Perfect Ending to First Anniversary Golden Party
北京诺金酒店欧吧生日快乐 – 金色周年庆典完美落幕

The Berkeley Launches London’s Ultimate Bridal Experience with 
Leading British Bridal Designer Phillipa Lepley
柏凯丽酒店携手英国顶级婚纱设计师Phillipa Lepley
打造伦敦终极婚礼体验

Six Senses Qing Cheng Mountain Opens Elegant New Banquet
And Event Space
青城山六善酒店全新宴会及活动场地——青幽厅开幕

The Ritz-Carlton Creates New Passport 
to Adventure with 
Enhanced Ritz Kids Programme
Asia Pacific Destinations Reimagine The 
Childhood Guest Experience 
广州富力丽思卡尔顿酒店升级丽思儿童项目
以全新“小小护照”为小客人重塑至尊下榻
体验及艺术之旅

80 SPA Extravagance  尊享SPA

Regent Taipei’s Very Own Wellspring 
SPA Wins World SPA Award 
In A Recently Unveiled List of World 
SPA Award Winners, Regent Taipei’s 
Wellspring SPA Wins Best Taiwan Hotel 
Spa 2016 
「全球SPA大奖」得主出炉台北晶华酒店
自创品牌 -- 沐兰Wellspring SPA
荣登「台湾最佳饭店SPA」首奖！
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如何让客人对您的酒店
留下最美好的记忆？

Grand-Hotel_Kingfoods_210x285mm_Chinesisch_3s_Ins_1016_RZ.indd   1 10.10.16   16:18

82 Best Restaurant 最佳餐厅

The Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai Pudong Chinese Restaurant, 
Jin Xuan Has Earned Its First Michelin Star
上海浦东丽思卡尔顿酒店金轩中餐厅
荣膺《2017米其林上海指南》一星餐厅

88 Randy’s Mail Box  兰迪邮箱

ANGUS GRILL & BAR
CROWNE PLAZA BEIJING WANGFUJING

94 New Appointments  崭新任命

96 Events  精彩活动

T'ang Court of The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi Is The 
First And Only Restaurant in Mainland China to Receive 
Three Michelin Stars
上海新天地朗廷酒店唐阁荣膺中国内地首家且唯一
一家米其林三星食府殊荣

A Michelin Guide Star for Le Tsé Fung at La Réserve Genève
La Réserve日内瓦酒店Le Tsé Fung餐厅荣获米其林一星

2016.11/12
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如何让客人对您的酒店
留下最美好的记忆？
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德宝纯天然果酱28克小瓶装

美 丽 轻 巧 的 德 宝 纯 天 然 果 酱 2 8 克 小 瓶 装 ， 可 以

在 瓶 盖 上 按 照 客 户 的 意 愿 加 印 其 标 志 ， 美 味 且 美

观 ， 是 所 有 希 望 突 显 特 色 且 注 重 细 节 的 酒 店 的 理

想 之 选 。 德 宝 小 瓶 装 产 品 在 全 球 顶 尖 酒 店 占 有 一

席 之 地 。 德 宝 公 司 为 客 户 免 费 提 供 于 瓶 盖 上 加 印

其 标 志 的 服 务 ， 订 货 量 只 需 2 0 0 箱 （ 每 箱 6 0 瓶 每

瓶 2 8 克 ） 以 上 即 可 。 小 瓶 装 口 味 有 深 受 喜 爱 的

草 莓 、 覆 盆 子 、 杏 、 橙 、 樱 桃 、 黑 加 仑 子 以 及 蜂

蜜 。 2 0 1 4 年 9 月 起 ， 新 口

味 桃 子 果 酱 上 市 。

此 款 新 口 味 果 酱 含

果 量 为 5 5 % ， 结 合

了 成 熟 饱 满 桃 子 的

香 甜 与 微 酸 。

德宝公司的精美产品展示架

我 们 的 展 示 架 是 与 餐 饮 业 客 户 共 同 研 发 的 ， 扩

展 了 德 宝 公 司 的 产 品 系 列 ， 与 其 他 高 品 质 产 品

一 起 ， 把 自 助 早 餐 演 绎 为 一 个 真 正 的 味 觉 与 视

觉 盛 宴 。

德宝果酱14克份装

德 宝 1 4 克 份 装 果 酱 小 巧 且 便 于 开 启 ， 更 有 卫 生

和 美 观 的 优 点 ， 利 于 展 示

于 早 餐 桌 上 。 有 多 种

令 行 家 称 赞 的 口 味

供 应 ： 杏 、 草 莓 、

蓝 莓 、 橙 和 蜂 蜜 。

德 宝 1 4 克 份 装 果 酱

每 箱 有 1 4 0 粒 。

从迪拜到香港，『德宝』落户于世界各地的至尊 酒店。这不仅是因其果 酱味道出众，其奉客之 道亦然。

                          马丁 ·德宝

德宝桶装果酱 

美 味 的 果 酱 亦 有 2 公 斤 、 5 公 斤 和 1 3 . 3 公 斤 桶 装

供 应 。 散 装 果 酱 在

早 餐 桌 上 的 展 示 方

式 是 至 关 重 要 的 。

德 宝 对 此 亦 有 各 种

应 对 方 案 。应 对 方 案 。

觉 盛 宴 。

蜜 。 2 0 1 4 年 9 月 起 ， 新 口

德宝果酱的秘密：只采用最上乘合时的水果

中国大陆总代理：上海津丰食品有限公司 
地址 ：上海市黄浦区东街123号圣莲大厦8楼
电话 ：021-63301867 / 63301868 · 联系人 ：韩 星
website: www.kingfoods.com.cn·online store:www.youngbuy.com.cn

奥地利德宝公司上海代表处
陈伟先生 ：手机 ：13916175986；电邮 ：james.chen@darbo.cn
张进小姐 ：手机 ：13122008391；电邮 ：jin.burkardt-zhang@darbo.cn 

Grand-Hotel_Kingfoods_210x285mm_Chinesisch_3s_Ins_1016_RZ.indd   2 10.10.16   16:18

欢迎光临我
们在上海FHC 
CHINA的展台

N5馆5DC04

当然是用精美的28克小瓶装的 
德宝纯天然果酱了！
优 秀 的 酒 店 为 客 人 提 供 的 永 远 是 最 高 标 准 ： 为 此 德 宝 的 小 瓶 装 果 酱 是 选 用 高 品 质 的 水 果 加 工

而 成 的 。 为 一 份 真 正 的 头 等 早 餐 。 难 怪 如 此 ， 因 为 德 宝 纯 天 然 果 酱 只 含 有 纯 天 然 原 料 。 此

外 ： 欲 了 解 更 多 我 们 的 产 品 敬 请 访 问 w w w . d a r b o . c n . 
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《大酒店》受众
-发行量40,000（上海及北京）

全球五百强在华（大陆）企业，全国（大陆）五百强
企业，及中外商业精英，美国商会成员企业，全球国
际性酒店集团首席执行官，全球国际性航空公司首席
执行官，上海电视台第一财经商界精英俱乐部成员，
外国驻华使馆，驻沪总领馆，文化、艺术、体育界明
星群体。

荣誉受众

上海市人民政府外事办公室，上海市人民对外友好协
会，中国饭店协会，中国公关协会，上海市旅游事业
管理委员会，上海市饭店协会。

特别陈设点

上海及北京72家四五星级国际性酒店，外国航空公司
驻上海售票办公室，外滩三号，外滩十八号。

<Grand Hotels> Reader’s Profile 
(Shanghai & Beijing)

Fortune 500 Companies in Mainland China, 
China’s Top 500 Enterprises, Top Executives, 
American Chamber of Commerce Members, 
International Hotel Group CEOs, International 
Air l ine CEOs, Shanghai TV Stat ion CBN 
Channel Members, Foreign Embassies in China, 
Consulates General in Shanghai, Celebrities in 
China.

Honorary Readership:

Shanghai Foreign Affairs Office, Shanghai 
People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign 
Countries, China Hotels Association, China 
International Public Relations Association, 
Shanghai Municipal Tourism Administrative 
Commission, Shanghai Hotels Association.

Special Venue for display:

72 Four and Five Star International Hotels in 
Shanghai, International Airline Ticketing Offices 
in Shanghai & Beijing, 3 on the Bund and 18 on 
the Bund.
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The Signifi cance of Hotel’s 
Charity Event
酒店慈善的意义

FROM The   
卷首语EDITOR12

The Marriott Charity Event has been successfully 
held by Marriott and the Yao Foundation in 

Shanghai Marriott Hotel Parkview on October 14, 
2016. Grand Hotels Media rendered full support to 
this event by taking advantage of its official website 
auction platform and attracting more people to 
join in with the aim of maximizing the power of 
philanthropy.

Grand Hotels Media has released relevant news 
through its official wechat account with a full 
range of online marketing promotion as well as the 
powerful resources of traditional print media with 
more visibility and interactivity, bringing consumers 
the authentic quality life of five-star hotels. Moreover, 
Grand Hotels Media had launched the Official 
Website Auction Event in 2015, which successfully 
held the five-star hotel room coupon auction from 
May to August last year to raise more than RMB 
150,000 Yuan. The event has caught the attention 
of different social groups and gathered a number 
of compassionate people. This year, Grand Hotels 
Media once again rendered full support to Marriott 
and the Yao Foundation by providing a perfect 
auction platform.

The auction items included two-night Presidential 
Suite of Marriott Shanghai Hotel City Centre plus 
2000 food and drink consumption, two-night 
Presidential Suite of JW Marriott Hotel Shanghai 
Tomorrow Square plus Senseo Coffee Machine as 
well as coffee beans. The online and onsite auctions 
during that night have raised more than RMB 2.4 
million Yuan. All the donations have been given to 
the Yao Foundation, the non-profit charity partner 
of Marriott . The donations from this auction event 
will be used to establishing Hope Primary Schools in 
Southwest China by the Yao Foundation. Children 
will not only get access to good education, but also 
have the opportunity to participate in the basketball 
season project of the school, which can benefit them 
by learning teamwork spirit as well as sports spirit.

The significance of the hotel’s charity auction is to 
make people truly understand the meaning of the 
charity, to help others, to care about people around 
us and to show our love. Grand Hotels Media hopes 
that more people could know this event and is 
always willing to contribute efforts into the health 
development of young people in China with the help 
of all sectors of society.
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Editor-in-Chief

Blog for customers-http://blog.sina.com.cn/m/grandhotels

今年万豪慈善晚宴与姚基金携手于

2016 年 10 月 14 日在上海宝华万豪

酒店成功举办。大酒店传媒全力支持此次

慈善竞拍活动，凭借大酒店传媒的官网竞

拍平台，吸引更多的人加入到慈善的行列

中，力求慈善的力量最大化。

万豪集团结合大酒店传媒的公众微信

号推送宣传，全方位的线上推广不但继承

了纸媒强势酒店资讯，还更有可视性和互

动性，可以让消费者真正领略五星级酒店

的生活品质。大酒店传媒官网竞拍平台从

2015 年开始启动，5 月至 8 月期间开展了

为期三个月的五星级酒店房券慈善竞拍活

动，最后募集善款 15 万余元。成功引起

了社会不同群体的关注，也积累了一批致

力于慈善的爱心人士。今年万豪集团与大

酒店传媒以及姚基金联手，为此次慈善竞

拍提供了一个成熟的竞拍平台。

此次竞拍的拍品有：上海雅居乐万豪

酒店2晚总统套房入住加2千元餐饮消费、

上海明天广场 JW 万豪酒店 2 晚总统套房

入住加 2 千元餐饮消费以及沁心浓咖啡机

一台加咖啡豆等一系列拍品。当晚网上竞

拍 + 现场竞拍共筹集 240 多万善款。所有

本次活动筹集的善款赠与万豪集团的非盈

利性慈善合作伙伴——姚基金。此次竞拍

所得善款用于姚基金在中国西南地区建立

希望小学。让孩子们得到良好教育，学习

团队合作精神以及感受体育精神的魅力。

酒店慈善竞拍的意义是集中所有酒店

的力量让更多人去了解“慈善”的意思，

去学着帮助别人，关心我们身边的人，奉

献自己的一片爱心。目的就是要让更多人

知道此次慈善的真正含义，以此借助社会

各界的力量对中国青少年的健康发展做出

重要改变。
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World Champion Lobodzinski From Poland Completed 
The China World Summit Wing Hotel Vertical Run 

2016 in Record Time
波兰精英选手创造新记录！

再次卫冕 2016 北京国贸大酒店垂直马拉松
Edit: Fanny

Almost seven hundred athletes from 24 countries 
and areas competed in the fourth edition of the 

China World Summit Wing Hotel Vertical Run on 
Saturday.  Local and international runners conquered 
the colossal skyscraper, the tallest hotel in Beijing, 
by running up 2,041 steps to the rooftop finish line at 
330 metres. 

Reigning world champions Piotr Lobodzinski of 
Poland and Australia’s Suzy Walsham stole the show, 
each pocketing the first prize of RMB 11,450 in the 
men's and women's elite races respectively. 

In the women's race, Australian Suzy Walsham beat 
her time last year and defended her title with 11 
minutes and 51 seconds.  She was closely followed by 
China’s Gao Meng and Australia’s Alice McNarama 
who came in at 12 minutes and 19 seconds and 12 
minutes and 55 seconds respectively.  

Organised by Sporting Republic and the International 
Skyrunning Federation, Beijing’s tallest vertical run 
was selected as the official race for 2016 Vertical 
World Circuit (VWC), the world’s premier skyscraper 
racing circuit uniting some of the world’s most iconic 
skyscraper races, including the One World Trade 
Center in New York City.  

第四届北京国贸大酒店垂直马拉松成功落下帷幕，本次

比赛有来自中国及其他 23 个国家和地区的近 700 位

垂直马拉松选手成功完成了挑战。精英选手及业余选手以同

样的方式，通过 2041 级的台阶到达位于 330 米停机坪的终

点，最终征服了这座摩天大楼。

来 自 波 兰 的 Piotr Lobodzinski 和 澳 大 利 亚 的 Suzy 

Walsham 分别获得男女精英组冠军。男女精英组冠军均获得

人民币 11,450 比赛奖金。

女子精英组选手 Suzy Walsham 以 11 分 51 秒成功卫冕。

第二名是来自中国的高萌，比赛成绩为 12 分 19 秒，第三名

是来自澳大利亚的选手Alice McNamare，她以 12 分 55 秒紧

随其后。

本次比赛由 Sporting Republic 及国际竞速联盟组织管

理，北京国贸大酒店垂直马拉松已经被选为 2015 年 Vertical 

World Circuit（世界垂直马拉松巡回赛）官方赛事之一，世

界垂直马拉松巡回赛是世界上第一个也是唯一的专业摩天

大楼攀爬巡回赛事，连接起世界上最具标志的摩天大楼的攀

爬比赛，其中包括著名的纽约帝国大厦垂直马拉松。
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Hyatt Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang Showcases 
An Old-Shanghai 

Themed Mid-Autumn Appreciation Event
中秋月圆时，情系老上海

上海五角场凯悦酒店“悦满中秋”答谢晚宴
Edit: Sunny

Hyatt Regency Shanghai, Wujiaochang 
celebrated the Mid-Autumn Festival 

through a 1930s Old-Shanghai themed 
Appreciation event in its nature inspired 
conservatory garden, Courtyard. With food, 
music and various entertainment activities, 
the Hotel expresses its utmost appreciation 
for all the consistent support that it has got 
so far. 

Over 100 guests in total, including guests 
from media and important Corporate 
Accounts, have attended this appreciation 
event. With red lanterns hang from the top 
of the Courtyard and hotel staff dressed in 
Old-Shanghai style, the event took guest 
on a nostalgic journey back to Shanghai in 
its glorious 1930s. The event showcased 
authentic Shanghainese cuisine and exquisite 
delicacies such as fresh oyster imported 
from France. Aside from all the delicious 
food, guests also enjoyed live Sand Painting 
performances, live band performance, as 
well as an eye-opening Alaska Dessert Show. 
At the end of the event, the Lucky Draw has 
drawn an exciting end to this party. 

地处五角场繁华地带，享有“城市绿洲”

美誉的上海五角场凯悦酒店在富有

中式园林设计感的“空中花园”中庭中，

举办了一场别开生面的 1930 年代老上海

风情的中秋晚宴：汇聚老上海特色的饕餮

美食；独具特色的现场沙画表演；现场乐

队倾情演绎老上海名曲，更有抽奖环节，

互动小游戏和阿拉斯加甜品秀助兴。

“悦满中秋”答谢晚宴邀请了各方杂

志媒体及重要公司客户，共 100 余位嘉宾

共品美食，齐赏美景，以感谢开业以来得

到的鼎力支持。身处中庭，红灯笼高挂，

衬托出一派中秋团圆的景象。晚宴的开端，

首先由市场销售总监 Richard 吴先生，带

领大家回顾过往，展望未来。而后，凯悦

经验丰富的厨师团队更为大家烹制了以鱼

和牛为原料的两道精致主菜，让嘉宾们赞

叹不已。中庭的四角皆有美食，嘉宾们不

仅可以品尝到如话梅蟹等富有上海特色的

美食，更可享受到从法国空运来的新鲜生

蚝和各式海鲜。美食之余，别具一格的现

场沙画表演和乐队现场演绎的老上海乐曲

也让大家颇为惊艳，恍若一夜回至 30 年

代的夜上海。台上互动小游戏和炫彩夺目

的阿拉斯加火焰甜品秀更是将晚宴推上了

一个新高潮。最后，在紧张的抽奖环节中，

此次“悦满中秋”圆满落下帷幕。
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The 19th Oktoberfest Was Here Again in Shanghai
Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel Took 

You on A Trip to Germany 
第十九届上海德国啤酒节狂欢之旅正式落幕！

上海扬子江万丽大酒店带您体验最浓郁的德国风情！
Edit: Sunny

The 19th Oktoberfest was launched again in 
Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel. Hotel’s 

general manager Javier Albar opened the oak barrel 
with guests, which represents the completion of the 
opening ceremony.

After 18 years, Oktoberfest has become one of the 
symbols of Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel. 
This year, hotel had set up a 1000 square meters’ tent 
decorated in Bavarian style, perfect for gatherings.

The original Muenchner Musikanten band, who have 
had performed at the event for many years, presents 
several German songs familiar to the guests. Made in 
the world’s oldest brewery in north of Munich, the 
Weihenstephan beer is also used in the Oktoberfest. 
You can enjoy a wide selection of German delicacies 
including crispy pork knuckle, Coburger sausages and 
more.

为期 11 天的第十九届上海德国啤酒节在扬子江万丽大

酒店再度隆重开幕，与慕尼黑当地所举办的啤酒节相

同，酒店总经理柯卓辉先生与到场嘉宾一起敲开橡木桶，

随着淳淳的金黄色酒液流出，开幕仪式圆满完成。

经过为期 18 届的成功举办，上海德国啤酒节已成为扬

子江万丽大酒店一标志性活动，每年吸引着大量来自世界

各地的人们或穿着随意或穿着巴伐利亚传统服饰来赶赴盛

宴。今年酒店搭起约 1000 平方米的帐篷，内配以天花花环

和旗帜，使之成为完美的聚会天堂。

现场有节奏的巴伐利亚打击乐曲、传统的山笛统统上

阵，观众们熟悉的慕尼黑乐队为大家献上耳熟能详的德国

乐曲。在这里，仿佛置身慕尼黑，你可以品到新鲜空运的

唯森啤酒，用原装酒杯酒具盛装。更有德国猪肘、科堡香

肠等不容错过的德国标志性美食。
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The 2nd Anniversary Celebration And 
VIP Customer Appreciation

“梦回·太平湖” 酒店两周年庆典暨客户答谢会
Edit: Sunny

September 20, 2016 Huangshan, Anhui Crowne Plaza Huangshan 
Taiping Lake held its 2nd Anniversary Celebration and VIP Customer 

Appreciation Party by the hotel’s magnificent outdoor infinity pool. 
David Han, General Manager of Crowne Plaza Huangshan Taiping 
Lake, welcomed more than 80 distinguished guests at the party.

Under the bright and tender moonlight, the celebration started at 7pm 
with some melodious Cello performance. The spectacular 3-chaptered 
celebration perfectly interpreted the theme of “Dream back to Taiping 
Lake. On behalf of the hotel, David Han appreciated the continuous 
support from the Owner, media and guests and made his best wishes to 
the hotel.

Since opened on September 20, 2014, the hotel has always been 
adhering to the brand philosophy of Successful Travelling, providing 
more personalized service to all guests, striving to become a prominent 
hotel favored by guests. Being the first luxury resort hotel built over the 
water in Eastern China, guests will enjoy their holiday more than ever 
with the beautiful view in the lake view rooms and considerate service. 
In addition, Crowne Plaza Huangshan Taiping Lake has won various 
awards and become prestigious in the past 2 years .

2016 年 9 月 20 日晚 , “梦回·太平湖”黄山太平湖绿地皇冠假日酒店两周
年庆典暨客户答谢会在酒店户外无边泳池举办。酒店总经理韩燕来先生携诸

位领导及业界媒体、重要客户等 80 余位嘉宾出席了本次活动，共同见证了酒店
的成长，并为酒店两周岁的生日送上了满满的祝福。

傍晚七时，夜幕降临，月光皎洁，伴着悠扬的大提琴声，庆典活动拉开大幕。
遇·一世情缘；许·携手白头；变·永生不见三大章节完美诠释了“梦回·太平湖”
的主题。美食美酒相伴，与嘉宾共襄盛举。酒店总经理韩燕来先生代表酒店向
一直支持我们的客户、业主及媒体朋友们表示诚挚的谢意并对未来做了美好的
期许！

自2014年 9月 20日开业以来，酒店一直秉承着“功成·旅就”的品牌理念，
为四方宾客提供更多人性化的服务，力求成为“大家喜爱的杰出酒店”。 而作

为华东区首个建造于水上的豪华度假型
酒店，全部临水而建的绝美湖景房，搭
配体贴入微的宾客服务，更为宾客们带
来前所未有的度假风情。在这两年中，
黄山太平湖绿地皇冠假日酒店屡屡斩获
各类奖项与好评，赢得了优质的口碑。
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10th Anniversary Celebration of 
Grand Millennium Hongqiao Shanghai 
上海千禧海鸥大酒店庆祝开业十周年华诞

Edit: Sunny

October 28, 2016, a 10th year anniversary 
celebration was held at Grand Millennium 

Hongqiao Shanghai. Guests from Fortune Global 500 
companies, foreign embassies and Owner Company 
were attended to celebrate this important milestone in 
the hotel’s history. 

The celebration was held together with Mifan Mama, 
a non-profit charity organization founded in 2009, 
devoting itself to support poor and disable children 
in China. There was total CNY40000 gathered after a 
charity auction, which will be fully used for the charity 
program -- “Independence on Wheels”. Thanks for our 
sponsorship: VIVIAN SHEN Fashion Jewelry Designer, 
Female Artist Ms. Si Yuan, Hebei ML Glass Ltd. 
Company, China Wine Platform Group and Distillerie 
Ordonneau, France.

Being the 1st Millennium Hotel in China, Grand 
Millennium Hongqiao dedicated itself to serve 
customers and communities by excellent service and 
ongoing efforts to environment in the past decade. 
Back to January 2016, the hotel was being awarded 
‘China Green Hotel – Gold Leave Grade Certificate’ 
by China Tourist Hotel Star-Rating Committee. 

2016 年 10 月 18 日是上海千禧海鸥大酒店开业十周年的

喜庆日子，是让每个千禧海欧人值得庆祝和纪念的日子。

在这样一个美好的夜晚，酒店邀请了众多跨国公司高层、使

馆代表和业主领导一同庆祝这个特别的日子。

当晚，我们凝聚社会爱心与力量举行了静默和现场的慈

善拍卖，一起为更多需要帮助的人们筹款。此次一共筹得人

民币肆元整，将全部用于慈善组织米饭妈妈“轮椅上的独立”

项目为残疾朋友们购置轮椅，为酒店的十周年庆典划上完美

的句点。作为曾经的国内首家千禧品牌酒店，上海千禧海鸥

大酒店所走过的十年历程，是默默耕耘的十年，也是扎实进

取的十年，更是用心待客、真情付出的十年。十年了 , 华

章从未落下。就在今年的第一个月 , 酒店荣获全国旅游星

评委颁发的“金叶级绿色旅游饭店”奖 , 成功打出 2016 年

漂亮的第一张牌 , 不仅实践了“千禧海鸥”身为企业应尽

的社会责任 , 也为地球的环保事业贡献了自己的力量。

在此特别感谢我们的合们伙伴，他们分别是：VIVIAN 

SHEN 珠宝设计师、职业女画家斯源女士、河北明尚德玻璃

科技股份有限公司、北京洲际好年有限公司及法国奥尔多诺

干邑酒庄，（排名不分先后）大家拿出精品奉献，传递爱心。

酒店也将一如继往的支持并关助社会困难群体，延续慈善事

业。
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To cater for the growing information needs of the 
affluent Chinese traveller to Fiji, Tourism Fiji  

conducted roadshows in five cities region including 
Harbin, Beijing, Shanghai, Chengdu and Hangzhou in 
August 2016.

The roadshow, jointly hosted by Tourism Fiji and its 
partners Rosie Holidays and Fiji Airways’ serves as a 
platform for tourism suppliers from Fiji and China to 
seek business opportunities as well as showcase the 
experiential voyages that await them in pure tropical 
Fiji – home to the happiest people in the world.

Pure Fiji Rosie Holidays Awards Dinner was also held 
in Shanghai on Aug 12. During the dinner, Ms. Sera 
Cawanibuka on behalf of Tourism Fiji points out, “China 
is one of our key target markets. This year’s Chinese 
New Year hit an all-time record of 6,123 arrivals from 
China for the month of February. In H1 2016, Chinese 
arrivals into Fiji increased by 27.9% for the same period 
in 2015. It is a great achievement for us. I’m glad to 

Tourism Fiji Cooperated with Rosie Holidays And 
Fiji Airways Holds Pure Fiji China Roadshow

斐济旅游局携手玫瑰假日和斐济航空举办斐之纯中国路演
Edit: Sunny

show more natural beauty of our lush tropical islands 
that are complimented by the genuine hospitality of our 
living culture to Chinese travelers.”

斐济旅游局为了迎合高消费中国游客群体对斐济日益增长

的兴趣及诉求，2016年 8月在包括哈尔滨、北京、上海、

成都和杭州在内的五个城市开展了斐之纯玫瑰假日中国路演。

本次路演由斐济旅游局和其合作伙伴斐济玫瑰假日及斐

济航空联合举办，为斐济和中国旅游业者搭建了商业合作的

平台，同时也向中国业内同仁展示了斐济 —— 世界上最幸福

国度独有的纯净及奇妙的热带风情，静待他们的探索。

8 月 12 日，斐之纯玫瑰假日颁奖晚宴也在上海举行。晚

宴上，Sera Cawanibuka 女士代表斐济旅游局指出，“ 中国是

我们的主要目标市场。今年春节期间，创造了有史以来中国

游客赴斐济最高的入境人次，今年 2 月中国游客总计有 6,123
人次造访斐济。在 2016 上半年，中国公民入境斐济人次较

2015 年同比增长了 27.9%。对于我们来说，这是一个很大的

成就。我非常乐意为中国旅客展示我们热带岛屿的自然之美，

以及由衷的真挚热情。” 
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THE EPICURE–The Gourmet Festival at The Dolder 
Grand Has Launched in Zurich, Switzerland 

多德尔大酒店第三届美食节
THE EPICURE 盛大开幕

Edit: Sunny

The Dolder Grand in Zurich presented the third edition of THE EPICURE, a gourmet food festival. Andreas 
Caminada from Switzerland, Harald Wohlfahrt from Germany, Curtis Duffy from the USA and Pascal Barbot 

from France are the 3-Michelin-starred chefs who have answered Chef Fine Dining Heiko Nieder’s invitation to 
take part this year. 

As a prelude to the gourmet festival THE EPICURE, the Dolder Grand, together with “Robert Parker’s Wine 
Advocate” and its wine expert Luis Gutiérrez, hosted an exclusive evening on 13 September 2016 with 
2Michelin-starred Chef Fine Dining Heiko Nieder. At Wine and Dine – Robert Parker’s Matter of Taste, wine 
lovers can enjoy a 6-course dinner created by Heiko Nieder and discuss wines with Luis Gutiérrez. 

位于苏黎世的多德尔大酒店举办了第三届美食节 THE EPICURE。瑞士的 Andreas Caminada、德国的 Harald 
Wohlfahrt、美国的 Curtis Duffy 和法国的 Pascal Barbot 等米其林三星名厨应酒店高级餐饮厨师 Heiko 

Nieder 的邀请，出席了今年的美食盛会。

作为美食节 THE EPICURE 的序曲，多德尔大酒店携手

“Robert Parker’s Wine Advocate”及其葡萄酒专家 Luis 

Gutiérrez，于 2016 年 9 月 13 日推出尊享美食美酒盛宴，

由酒店米其林两星高级餐饮厨师Heiko Nieder奉上佳肴美馔。

在美食美酒 – Robert Parker’s Matter of Taste 活动上，葡

萄酒爱好者可以享受到由 Heiko Nieder 精心烹制的 6 道菜晚

宴，并与 Luis Gutiérrez 探讨葡萄酒的奥秘。
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The Westin Xi’an Rolls Out The Red Carpet For 
The Silk Road International Film Festival

西安威斯汀同时亮相第三届丝绸之路国际电影节
开幕式及闭幕式酒会

Edit: Sunny

The Westin Xi’an is a key partner for the Silk Road 
International Film Festival taking place in the ancient 

city of Xi’an this week. September 19th & 23rd saw 
Westin Xi’an cater the celebrity opening & closing 
cocktail party delivering a tailor made menu of local 
and International canapes to compliment the glitz and 
glamour of this much anticipated occasion. As a key 
partner of this exciting event, Westin Xi’an is host for 
many of the invited guests throughout the week as well 
as a range of meetings and seminars taking place within 
the hotel. Westin Xi’an is honored to be a part of the glitz 
and glamour of the global movie world. 

作为第三届丝绸之路国际电影节官方指定合作酒店，西安威

斯汀大酒店为各来宾分别呈现色香味的开幕式及闭幕式酒

会。两场酒会现场分别都有超过 500 人嘉宾，国际影星，著名

演员，知名导演，可为星光熠熠。当晚衣香鬓影，觥筹交错，

大家在轻松愉悦的气氛中享用美食美酒，为了此次酒会，西安

威斯汀大酒店还特意准备了具有本地特色小吃，让来宾感受酒

店的热情同时还能品尝丝绸之路起源地的佳肴。
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Kunshan, Shimmering Pearl of 
Elegant Yangtze River Delta

——Exclusive Interview with Mr. Victor Jin, General Manager of 
Crowne Plaza Kunshan 

灵秀昆山 风雅江南
——专访昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先生

Chinese Version: Sunny English Version: Helen Ni Photos: by Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
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Endowed with abundant natural resources and 
picturesque landscape, Kunshan, is a wealthy and 

peaceful land home to numerous prominent figures. 
A small town in Southern Yangtze River Delta, it has 
had intricate river and lake systems since ancient 
times, and enjoys the reputation of “Best Watery Town 
of South of Yangtze River”. Full of vitality, Kunshan 
follows a modern and human-oriented approach 
for urban developement that is dedicated to an 
enviromental friendly and highly liveable city. Major 
commercial hubs such as Tinglin Road and Renmin 
Road are bustling with people. In Tinglin Park, a 
famous scenic spot, there is fascinating scenery with 
singing birds, fragrant flowers and Kun stone, the icon 
of Kunlin Park and the pride of Kunshan. This is where 
Crowne Plaza Kunshan is located.

      We are honored to have interviewed Mr. Victor Jin, 
General Manager of , who elaborates on details of 
the hotel launch. The word “Crowne”is no stranger 
to Kunshan residents, however, the reputable 
InterContinental Hotels Group is yet to launch 
Crowne Plaza Kunshan, its first hotel in the city of 
Kunshan. As one of the world’s leading hospitality 
groups, InterContinental Hotels Group boasts 5,100 
hotels under 10 brands in nearly 100 countries around 
the world. It has 30 years’ successful hotel operation 

experience in Greater China. Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
is to provide guests who travel to Kunshan with world-
class hospitality service and facilities, and indulge 
tasty guests with a variety of supreme accommodation, 
dining, meeting experiences for a memorable and 
fruitful journey.

As far as we know, Mr. Victor Jin has been general 
manager of international hotels, state-owned hotels 
as well as private ones for 12 years, accumulating 
rich hotel management experience, acute business 
acumen and outstanding leadership skills. Since the 
beginning of the hotel launch, he has lead the staff to 
implement winning strategies, and adhere to IHG core 
values by keeping to ethical conduct, caring for the 
staff, pursuing excellence, seeking common ground 
while reserving differences, collaborating for mutual 
success, in order to make progress on a contiuous 
basis. In addition, he adopted a hands-on approach for 
the hotel launch preparation. For example, he studied 
the blueprint and visited the construction site, and put 
forward his requirements and suggestions for interior 
decoration, facilitated hotel building construction and 
decoration by coordinating with project managers, 
constructors. Then, he formulated the hierachy of the 
hotel, compensation and benefit system, and carried 
out staff recruitment, onboard plan and staff training.     



Situated in the Jiufang Shopping Center,Crowne Plaza 
Kunshan is on the doorstep of major shopping malls, 
leisure and recreation centers. It is 15 minutes’ drive 
from Kunshan Railway Station and South Kunshan 
Railway Station, an hour’s drive from Shanghai 
Hongqiao International Airport, and 30 minutes’drive 
from Shanghai,downtown Suzhou, and watery towns 
like Zhouzhuang, Jinxi, Qiandeng ancient town, 
Yangcheng Lake. A shimmering pearl inlaid between 
Shanghai and Suzhou, Kunshan boasts Kun Opera, 
the ancestor of Chinese operas and Zhouzhuang, 
one of the best known watery towns of China, which 
form something of a Chinese ink painting of the city. 
Tourists will be enchanted by the picturesque natural 
scenery, scenic spots with rich historic and cultural 
heritage, the appeal of a well-preserved watery town. 

Crowne Plaza Kunshan has 312 premium guest rooms 
and suites, a spacious and divisible Grand Ballroom 
of 1,000 square metres, a multi-functional room 
of 400 square metres with a spacious foyer and a 
dressing room, which is perfect venue for conferences, 
banquets, cocktail receptions, and wedding. There 
are also 6 meeting rooms equipped with state-of-the-
art technology and lighting. 4 restaurants and bars of 
strikingly different styles combine to offer a brand new 
venue for business and leisure gatherings. In addition, 
comprehensive accomodation experience is enabled 
by Sleep Advantage Program, 24 hour business 
services, as well as the Fitness Centre featuring a full 
range of advanced workout equipments including the 
latest cardio, strength and weights machines, which 
help guests stay energized and efficient while on 
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business travel. Those who enjoy socialzing will be 
rejoiced by gathering with family and friends, as well 
as engaging in business activities. 
  
Mr. Victor Jin ensures that each individual staff 
member has a good idea of his or her responsibilities. 
This is what he always managed to achieve wherever 
he works. Every 5 star hotel has a set of rules and 
standards, with adequate care for it staff, but when 
it comes to implementation, it is necessary that the 
management team set a good example by caring for 
the staff, providing opportunity for learning and career 
prospects, and considering each staff member as a 

future manager of the hotel, so that they are in a better 
position to fulfill their tasks.  

In terms of delicacies, Kunshan residents are mostly 
food lovers who take an elaborate approach toward 
delicacies. Iconic hairy crabs of mid-autumn, sweet 
green glutinous rice ball of Qingming Festival, 
Wansan braised pork shank have attracted numerous 
tourists from all parts of China. Each mouthful of 
Kunshan delicacies offer a taste of the freshest and 
most delicate flavor of Yangtze River Delta. In terms 
of dining experiences, Crowne Plaza Kunshan offers a 
perfect buffet in a stylish open kitchen, where natural 
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sunlight is shedded through french doors and 
the outdoor terrace, and where a variety of 
seafood, Japanese food, bread and desserts 
are served. Caifeng restaurant features 
Kunshan local delicacies and creative 
dishes, and its a la carte menu and seafood 
are sure to impress diners. Hamburger Bar 
offers leisure American hamburger,stylish 
western food and cocktails in a relaxed 
ambiance.  Frothy cappuccino, croissants, 
exquisite snacks and other classic delicacies 
are offered in the lobby lounge, which is a 
perfect venue to enjoy some snacks, a light 
meal, or have a meeting, before continuing 
with your journey.

Over  the  yea r s ,  Mr .  V ic to r  J i n  has 
proved with his career achievements 
that “Opportunity falls on those who are 
well-prepared.” As the hotel’s general 
manager, what he has achieved along his 
successful career is rooted from his dilligent 
and meticulous style. As hard work is 
rewarded with precious opportunity,they 
work miracles and the true value of life is 
realized. A positive state of life is reached 
only by those who maintain an optimistic 
attitude.

As we know, international 5 star hotels 
m u s h r o o m  o n  a  y e a r l y  b a s i s ,  t h e 
performance of which is closely associated 
with how well the hotel is operated and how 
well the management and staff team have 

cooperated. In Mr. Jin’s opinion, the greatest 
asset of a hotel is its staff, to whom adequate 
attention shall be provided, diversity shall be 
respected, and team work shall be enhanced. 
Mr. Jin attach much importance to the growth 
of the staff team, because superior service 
is delivered by a passionate team who deal 
with stress positively and confront challenges 
courageously, and who are adept at making 
breakthroughs. 
 
A charming and affluent city, Kunshan is a 
shimmering pearl embedded in the expansive 
land of Yangtze River Delta, which is home 
to watery towns. In contrast to the colorful 
tropic landscape or snowcapped Northern 
China scenery, Kunshan boasts elegant and 
charming natural scenery. We hold high 
expectations for Mr. Victor Jin, who will turn 
Crowne Plaza Kunshan into a prominent hotel 
that win the trust from each individual guests 
and become their favorite hotel with premium 
hospitality services.

昆山，人杰地灵之地，温柔富贵之乡。自古昆

山便水道交错，是典型的江南小镇，被誉为

“江南第一水乡”。时至今日，昆山以蓬勃的朝气

迎着未来，在追求现代化的同时注重以人为本，致

力于自然化，人居化。昆山的亭林路、人民路都是

购物街，人来人往，热闹非凡。名胜亭林公园内山

清水秀，鸟语花香，昆石更是亭林公园的标志，是

昆山的骄傲。而昆山皇冠假日酒店就是坐落于此。
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近日我们有幸采访了昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先

生，他和我们分享了酒店即将开业的点点滴滴。说到“皇冠”

一词，想必对于昆山人来说并非陌生，可是作为知名的国

际酒店管理公司洲际集团旗下的昆山皇冠假日酒店却还是

首次落地昆山。作为全球领先的国际酒店集团，洲际酒店

集团拥有十大著名品牌，在全球 100 个国家和地区运营着

5,100 家酒店，在大中华区已有 30 多年的成功运营经验。

昆山皇冠假日酒店热切期盼为光临昆山的宾客们带来洲际

集团享誉世界的超一流服务和设施，为品味独到的旅行者

们带来万种风情，享受功成旅就之行。

我们了解到，总经理金涛先生拥有 12 年酒店总经理经

验，是业内集国际品牌、国企、民营高星级酒店经理和经验

于一身的总经理，积累了丰富的行业经验，同时也练就了领

导管理才能和商业洞察力。金涛先生从酒店筹备时期起，始

终带领着团队履行洲际集团的致胜之道，做对的事、体现关

爱、追求卓越、求同存异、协作共赢，秉承洲际集团核心价

值观，带领团队不断前进。此外，对于酒店的开业筹备工作，

金涛先生亲力亲为，指挥并领导筹备工作，熟悉图纸和现场，

对酒店的装修设计等提出建议和要求，协调业主项目管理方、

施工方，共同推进酒店建设和装修进程；建立酒店组织架构，

制定员工薪酬和福利政策体系，落实招聘工作与人员到岗计

划、培训员工。



昆山皇冠假日酒店位于昆山市九方购物中心内，距离

购物中心及娱乐休闲场所仅咫尺之遥，驱车前往昆山站、昆

山南站仅需 15 分钟，至上海虹桥国际机场仅需一个小时车

程，让您时刻感受城市脉搏。驱车 30 分钟即可到达上海及

苏州市区，江南水乡周庄、锦溪、千灯古镇、阳澄湖等水乡

风景。此外，昆山是镶嵌在上海与苏州之间的一颗璀璨明珠，

“百戏之祖”的昆曲与“中国第一水乡”周庄共同构成昆山

的水墨画卷。这里有秀丽的自然风光和具有深刻文化内涵的

历史人文景观，原汁原味的水乡古镇带您走入秀美江南。

从服务而言，酒店拥有 312 间高品质的客房及套房，

1000 平方米灵活的大宴会厅和 400 平方米的多功能宴会厅

带有化妆间和贵宾休息室，可以举办大型会议、经典盛宴、

鸡尾酒会、婚宴和宴请以及 6 间满足不同需求的会议室。

4 间风格迥异的餐厅及酒吧为穿越于江南地区的商旅休闲人

士提供一个全新的会聚之所。不仅仅如此，领先睡眠品质体

验、24 小时商务服务和设备齐全的健身中心为您带来全方

位休闲体验。24 小时开放的健身中心，拥有有氧和力量训

练设备，邀您畅快地挥洒汗水。确保您随时处于高效状态，

顺畅完成工作。令“社交达人”们在商务活动中、亲朋好友

聚会间，宾主尽兴、万事顺心通达！

金涛先生管理的每一个员工对自己所要做的事情非常

清楚，这也是他一直以来的工作态度，所有五星级酒店都有

一定的规则和标准，没有哪一家公司会不关心自己的员工，

关键是真正执行起来，需要管理者自身树立一个典范，给员

工关爱，给他们学习的机会，让他们看到自己的职业前景，

将每一位员工作为未来管理者的培养对象，员工才能把自己

的工作做好。

关于美食，昆山人爱吃，更会吃出些名堂。金秋时节

的大闸蟹，清明时分的正义青团，周庄的万三蹄，不知多少
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人为了美食而前往昆山。而每一筷入口，都满含着食鲜味雅

的江南风味。然而在昆山皇冠假日酒店有绝佳的国际酒店自

助餐厅，摩登时尚的开放式厨房，温馨的阳光透过落地窗和

户外露台加上品种丰富的海鲜、日本料理、自制面包和甜品。

酒店彩丰楼主推意境菜品精选，昆山当地菜肴以及创意菜，

美点食谱和生猛海鲜将是彩丰楼用餐给您留下的最美好回

忆；汉堡吧提供休闲的美式汉堡、时尚西式简餐以及鸡尾酒，

轻松氛围的美式运动酒吧；大堂酒吧供应充满浓浓泡沫的卡

布奇诺、羊角包以及精致可口的点心和更多经典的美食。它

是您去往下一站之前约会，享用小吃和便餐的绝佳场所。

多年来金涛先生一步一步走到今天，他的经验验证了

一句话“机会总是留给有准备的人”。作为酒店的总经理，

能够拥有现在的成就，与他每时每刻的努力和认真的做事态

度密不可分，只有自身的努力和机遇碰撞到一起才会产生美

妙的火花，只有这样才能够真正的实现人生价值，只有积极

向上的态度才是正能量的人生状态。

我们知道每年都会有很多国际五星级酒店拔地而起，

这当然与酒店和团队的合作是离不开的。金涛先生认为酒店

最重要的资产是员工，对每个员工给予个人关注，尊重员工

差异性，加强团队建设。金涛先生非常注重对员工的培养和

关注，只有团队充满激情，积极面对挑战与压力，善于突破

自我，才能为宾客提供更加优质的服务。

昆山，一座美丽而又富饶的城市，它虽然没有冰封千

里的北国风光，也没有绚丽多姿的热带风情，但它奇特而又

秀丽，像一颗璀璨的明珠，在江南水乡这辽阔的土地上焕发

神彩。我们期待金涛先生和团队将打造一个客人挚爱的杰出

酒店， 相信昆山皇冠假日酒店一定会凭借高品质的服务赢

得每一位顾客的信赖。
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Exclusive Interview with Ms. Yvonne Wan, 
General Manager of 

Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning
专访上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店总经理温玉芬女士

Dialogue
对话

30

your team members as well as your management and leadership. As 
the general manager，what managerial experience that you want to 
share with us?

作为一名管理者并不困难，但要做好一位领导者是门深刻的学

问。好的销售策略和员工，是我们在竞争中脱颖而出的关键点。一

方面，我愿意和不同部门的员工谈话聊天。通过把自己的心得体会

跟员工分享，希望他们在工作中能有更多的满足和骄傲感，为他们

的职业发展做好准备。另一方面，酒店还重视给员工提供培训与发

展机会，在这其中，各部门交叉培训非常重要。因为这样的培训方

式能够让前后区的员工都受到激励和锻炼，让不同岗位员工通过熟

悉和理解其他岗位，给与彼此更多的配合与支持。在酒店内营造出

良好的互帮互助、共同进步的学习氛围。

Being a leader is not that difficult, however, being a good one 
is something that any leader needs to remind oneself every one. 
Good sales strategy and staff are the key points that we stand 
out in the competition. I see my cooperates and staffs as a unity, 
there’s no such a thing as ‘class‘ within this team. I always tend 
to communicate and understand people working around me so 
as to lead them towards a brighter future. Also, our hotel has 
attached great significance on the training as well as development 
opportunity for staffs in order to nurture their competitiveness. 
What’s more, cross training is also very essential since staff from the 
business departments as well as functional departments could get 
inspired and trained, thus staffs could draw strong points from each 
other and progress together, proved to work effectively.

3、《大酒店》：我们了解到，上海是您在中国工作生涯的第一站，

凭借您对酒店行业的热爱，上海最吸引您的是什么呢？能跟我们分

享一下吗？

Grand Hotels Media: As far as we know, Shanghai is the first stop 
in your career path in China. Since you must have great enthusiasm 
towards the hotel industry, what attracts you most about the city 
Shanghai? Could you share with us?

我本人是第一次来到上海工作。作为中国工作生涯的第一站，

上海对于我自然也就多了几分特别的意味。首先，我对上海强大的

包容力印象十分深刻。我喜欢上海堪比东京巴黎的现代气息，也陶

醉于上海风情的街道建筑和上海普通市民生活的繁忙与充实。同时，

上海的日新月异更让我惊叹。

It is my first time to work in Shanghai. Therefore, the city, as the 
first station in my career path, has attached special meaning to me. 
First of all, I am very impressed by the inclusiveness of Shanghai. 
I am fond of the modern sense of the city just like Tokyo and 
Paris, I am also totally 
in tox ica ted  in to  the 
street architectures in 
Shanghai style and the 
hustle and bustle of the 
local people. Besides, 
the city changes with 
each passing day, which 
astonishes me a lot. I 
am very much in favor 
of Shanghai and hope 
to have a way different 
experience here.

1、《大酒店》：上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店位于大宁国际商业

广场内，地理位置优越，交通便捷，是商务客人及旅行者的理想之

选。那么对于酒店有什么优势可以吸引到商务客人呢？

Grand Hotels Media: Four Points by Sheraton Shanghai, Daning 
enjoys an advantageous geographical location by situating 
at Daning International Business Center. With convenient 
transportation, the hotel has become an ideal choice for both 
business customers and travelers. So, what are the advantages of 
the hotel to attract business customers from your perspective?

商务客人虽然行程匆忙，公务繁多，但这并不意味着他们对

酒店服务的期望值会降低，他们同样希望得到充满积极互动与真情

关怀的服务。所以，遵循福朋品牌 “诚信、简约、舒适”的核心

价值，酒店在销售策略上做出特别设计，每年为这类客人实行各种

优惠的 SPG 计划，培养了大批酒店的忠诚客户。而针对休闲旅客，

顾客体验就显得尤为重要。通过倡导宾客关爱的服务理念，我们酒

店的员工不仅为住店客人提供更周到细致的服务，更对他们住店期

间的意见与建议作出及时反馈，使客人获得了超出预期的满意度。

When i t  comes to how to ensure guests  of  memorable 
residing experience, I am highly emphasizing the necessity of 
contextualizing and personalizing customers’ demands. As for 
business travelers who account for the largest proportion of guest’s 
source, they may not be in the city for pleasure, but deep inside 
they ask for same amount of pleasure as those tourists. In another 
word, they are busy, but no less ‘expectations’. I guide Four Points 
successfully launched a vast list of marketing strategies including 
the renowned SPG initiatives that filled guests with freshness 
and fun drawing on the value of “Integrity, Simple and Comfort”. 
Speaking of the other type of guests, the tourists or so-called 
pleasure-seekers, I fully understand the importance of satisfying 
them by anticipating their needs before going beyond that. So staffs 
at hotel endeavor to impress their guests by listening to what they 
are saying and what’s more, by acting upon them.

2、《大酒店》：作为酒店总经理，相信一个成功的酒店是跟

您的管理和团队的密切合作分不开的，关于酒店管理方面，您有什

么经验或者领导技巧愿意与我们分享？

Grand Hotels Media: As far as we concerned, the success of the 
hotel is inseparable from the close cooperation between you and 
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The Charm of Howard Johnson Plaza Lingang Shanghai
魅力之所——临港豪生大酒店

As a member of the internationally renowned hotel 
management group, Howard Johnson International 

Hotels & Resorts, Howard Johnson Plaza Lingang Shanghai is 
Located in the central industrial region of Shanghai Lingang 
New Town. The hotel boasts with a total of 182 various 
luxury suites and guest rooms, including 59 hotel apartments. 
Besides, a series of well-equipped hotel facilities including 
various Chinese and Western restaurants in royal style, 
banquet halls, various sizes of multi-functional conference 
rooms, lobby bars, fitness center can provide guests with 
comprehensive services such as doing business, holding 
banquet as well as tourism and leisure.

When it comes to delicacy, Xingyuan Chinese Restaurant 
of the hotel is a well-known Chinese restaurant run by 
the famous chef Mr. John Cai The restaurant has inherited 
the classic characteristics of Shanghai cuisine and served 
delicate and delicious Southern cuisine as well as creative 
rural dishes. It is worth mentioning that the secret river fish 
pot, Guangdong grilled Kurobuta and China East Seafood 
will definitely bring lasting aromas in mouth when guests are 
surrounded by the elegant Water Town sceneries.

As the General Manager of the hotel, Mr. Jim Yao has put 
his 25 years’ management experience into the practice. He 
is good at absorbing new knowledge and ideas, and always 
specializing in business and improving the performances. He 
is innovative in market promotion and expansion, focusing 

on guest experience and customer satisfaction. Also, he 
is willing to listen to the voices of employees in order 
to enhance their satisfaction. The vitality, responsibility, 
harmony, enthusiasm and diligence of Mr. Yao and his team 
are the best reflection of the contemporary achievement as 
well as the upcoming brilliant future of Howard Johnson 
Plaza Lingang Shanghai.

临港豪生大酒店坐落于上海—临港新城的产业区中心地
带，是国际著名的酒店管理集团—美国豪生国际酒店管

理集团旗下一员。酒店拥有各类豪华套房、客房182间/套，
其中 59 间 / 套是酒店公寓。此外还有彰显皇家风范的中、
西餐厅和宴会厅，多功能大小会议室等，以及大堂酒吧、健
身中心、等设施，满足宾客商务办公、会务宴请和旅游休闲
的全方位服务需求。

说到美食，酒店兴园坊中餐厅是由沪上名厨蔡忠恩先生
执掌的中餐厅，传承海派上海菜经典特色，特供精烹细饪的
江南特色美食，配以创意农家菜，特别是秘制河塘水鱼煲和
广东碳烤黑豚肉，结合东海小海鲜，在高雅气派的环境和江
南丝竹声中，让您尽享中华美食的玄妙。 

作为酒店总经理，姚进先生带领团队将 25年的管理经验
运用于实践。工作中，姚先生善于吸收新知识、新观念，专研
业务，提升业绩；创新营销，开拓市场；关注宾客体验，提升
客户满意度；倾听员工心声，提升员工满意度 。姚先生和他
的团队所展现出来的活力、担当、融洽、热情和勤奋，正是临
港豪生大酒店当下成就的写照与明日酒店辉煌的掠影。
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Reputation Granted over 2 Decades
——Exclusive interview with Neil Houghton, General Manager of 

InterContinental Shanghai Pudong
二十易春秋，一路铸盛名

——专访上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店总经理尼尔·霍顿先生

Speaking of Shanghai, what occurs to us is the hustle 
and bustle of a prosperous cosmopolis. Situated 

in Lujiazui Finance and Trade Zone, InterContinental 
Shanghai Pudong is a destination of serenity and 
elegance. Launched 20 years ago, the hotel is the first 5 
star hotel in Pudong New Area and has been a witness 
to the phenomenal growth of InterContinental Hotels 
and Resorts, and that of Lujiazui. A number of Head of 
states and celebrities once stayed here, and multiple 
international sports event organizers chose the hotel 
for accommodation and catering services. It has been a 
witness and loyal companion to the distinguished guests 
during critical moments in their lives. The year 2000 is 
a milestone in the hotel’s history when InterContinental 
Shanghai  Pudong was of f ic ia l ly  branded as  an 
InterContinental hotel, a landmark event that started the 
brand’s speedy growth across Greater China, where there 
currently are 37 hotels.

Advertorial
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The hotel is strategically located within 5 minutes 
walk to Century Avenue Metro Station, a major 
interchange hub of Shanghai. Fuxing tunnel is at its 
doorstep which allows you to reach Puxi Xintiandi 
within 10 minutes by taxi. Next Age and Plaza 96 
are just next door, while the Oriental Pearl Tower, 
Shanghai Aquarium, and Century Park are just 2 
kilometers away.

Since the opening of the hotel in 1996, 54 veteran 
colleagues who have been working with the hotel 
over the past two decades have helped to care for 
more than 2.5 Million guests who stayed overnight 
and 5.8 Million meals have been served in this time. 
“The 20th anniversary is clearly a milestone to the 
hotel” said Neil that believes the greatest asset of 
the hotel is the associates that works here, to whom 
considerable efforts shall be committed for training 
and career development so that they are in a better 
position to render premium services to maximize 
guests ’satisfaction and loyalty, which will directly 
contribute to incremental revenue and growth of 
profitability. With a human-oriented and sincerity 
based approach, he keeps offering care and support 
to his staff and ensure that they are well guided, 
adequately inspired while satisfying their basic needs 
such as meals and accommodation.  Having worked 
at InterContinental Hotels and Resorts for over 24 
years, Neil has at his fingertips a wealth of experience 
of hotel openings, client needs from across the 
world and indeed team member expectations from 
different countries. His coaching style shares his rich 
experience with the team. 

InterContinental Hotels and Resorts is committed to 
offering guests an insider service which enables our 
guests to experience the hidden gems of Shanghai that 
they otherwise may miss. The hotel has 398 elegant 
rooms, 4 exclusive floors for club guest as well as 70 
suites with panoramic views, tailored to various needs 
of business and leisure guests. Spacious and well-lit 
guest rooms are exquisitely decorated and equipped 
with a range of amenities and a spacious bathroom 
with a separate shower and bath, luxury bedrooms 
with pillow menu, extensive working desk a walk-
in wardrobe, high speed internet & WIFI is offered 
complimentary.  

Due to the central location, Intercontinental Shanghai 
Pudong is guests’ favorite choice when it comes to 

catering, meeting, convention and exhibition inquires. 
Over 2,850 square meters of banqueting facilities 
including Tomson ballroom with a maximum capacity 
of 750 people, supported by the New Asia ballroom 
with a maximum capacity of 280 persons, The atrium 
has multiple functions and 16 multi-sized breakout 
rooms, offer excellent options for all types of events.

When it comes to delicacies, Mr. Houghton is 
undoubtedly a gourmet who also enjoys his food. His 
favorite cuisine is Italian and Chef Steven Luo makes 
his favourite dish; crab and spinach ravioli, available 
in Level 1 restaurant. Level 1 is our all day dining 
restaurant with a large buffet for breakfast and an a 
la carte menu for lunch and dinner. The lunch and 
dinner menu centers around 4 cuisines–noodles/rice, 
Japanese, pasta/pizza and grills. 
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The contemporary Oriental House located on the 
2nd floor has 7 private dining rooms that offer an 
intimate and cozy space for private events. Authentic 
Shanghainese cuisine, traditional dim sum and 
soup are handcrafted by award winning Master 
Chef William Weng and his team. A classy lounge 
with contemporary Shanghai elements and urban 
reminiscence, Lounge 777 is a lobby lounge in the 
daylight and a bar at night. It is an ideal venue to 
unwind and enjoy classic afternoon tea and signature 
cocktails, as well as a selection of beers and wines 
while watching live sports events via the giant Screen. 
Perched on the top floor with views across the Pudong 
and the city, Club InterContinental is renowned for its 
impeccable level of service from the team and great 
food in a luxurious lounge environment.

You may be the one with a packed schedule and fly 
the world over on a weekly basis. And you may be 
the one who often stay at hotels and have an intimate 
knowledge of InterContinental, our member benefits 
and memorable details such as the tender feel of our 
pillows. We fully understand what it means to travel 
extensively and take it to our hearts to offer services 
with greatest possible sincerity. We are grateful to 
what you bring along here as we also have an intimate 
understanding of your needs and preferences. We 
firmly believe that InterContinental Shanghai Pudong 
will win the trust of each individual guest with our 

20 years in the know service that has remained 
incomparable over the past decades. We hope to be 
able to welcome you to InterContinental Shanghai 
Pudong where an experienced and attentive welcome 
awaits you.

当我们说起上海，浮现在眼前的是大城市的繁华与喧闹，

坐落于浦东陆家嘴金融贸易区和新国际博览中心的上

海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店可以称得上是宁静优雅的酒店。到目

前为止，酒店已经成立 20 周年，作为第一家落户浦东的五

星级酒店，它见证了洲际酒店集团的迅猛发展，见证了陆家

嘴的变迁与发展，在这 20 年中成功接待过多国首脑及名人，

承办了多次国际性赛事的服务工作，陪伴在你人生重要的每

一个时刻。2000 年洲际品牌的成功入驻这一具有里程碑意

义的事件让酒店成为中国大陆地区的第一家洲际品牌酒店，

凭借着在上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店所取得的成功，洲际品牌

迅速扩张，截至 2016 年 10 月在大中华区已有 38 家酒店。 

在这样的地方驻足，本身就是一种美的享受。酒店有

着优越便捷的地理位置。 步行仅需 5 分钟即可到达上海浦

东地铁轨道交通换乘枢纽 – 世纪大道站，酒店入口毗邻复兴

路隧道，10 分钟内可达浦西新天地、第一八佰伴、96 广场

信步可达。东方明珠电视塔，海洋水族馆，世纪公园距离酒

店仅 2公里。

自 1996 年酒店开业至今，共计 54 位员工二十年如一

日为酒店付出辛勤劳动。
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在他们的帮助下，酒店共计为250万人次宾客提供住房， 

并为 580 万宾客提供餐饮服务。正如总经理尼尔·霍顿先生

所言，20 年真的是一个具有里程碑意义的事件，酒店最大

的竞争优势是员工团队，努力培养员工团队，从而提高宾客

的忠诚度，最终实现营收及利润的增长。，“以人为本 ,以

诚待人”, 时常关心和支持员工，确保他们有饮食和住宿的

基本需求，并引导、激励和鼓舞团队。此外，尼尔先生具有

在洲际酒店集团超过 10 年的职业经历，熟悉酒店管理公司

的运作模式、酒店前期筹建及后期运营管理，努力开发团队，

以提高客人的逗留，并增加业务收入和利润。

 

众所周知洲际品牌酒店一直为宾客提供“深入洞悉”

的本地特色服务。 除了服务以外，酒店独特的中空式建筑

也是一大亮点。398 间典雅客房，4 个俱乐部楼层，70 余间

不同类别的景观套房，足以满足商务或休闲人士的各类需

求。客房空间宽敞明亮，房内家具和装饰精致考究。宽敞的

卫生间（8 平方米以上）内，都配备独立淋浴设施。所有客

房均设有高速有线及无线上网系统，枕头菜单，便捷宽敞的

办公区域，步入式衣柜等人性化设施。酒店公共区域，餐厅

及会议厅均设有免费高速无线上网。  

虽然地处城市中心地带，上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店却

是一家集商务、会议以及展会为一体的综合型酒店。究其原

因除了拥有宏伟瑰丽，至多可容纳 750 人的汤臣堂以外，酒

店还分别设有可容纳 280 人及 250 人的新亚厅及中庭，辅以

16 个不同式样的会议室。 

说到美食，尼尔先生绝对是一位美食爱好者，喜欢在闲

暇时段在厨房里大显身手。 当然日理万机的他通常都会选

择位于 1 楼的壹阶层餐厅用餐，而主厨特制的意式蟹肉菠菜

芝士饺配虾味浓汁，是他的最爱。 作为全日餐厅，壹阶层

餐厅荟萃各国美食，可谓中西合璧。自助早餐屡获宾客好评。 

午餐及晚餐采用零点方式，以亚洲面食、日式料理、意式美

味及各类烧烤为中心。酒店的中餐厅东方食苑位于酒店2层，

现代感十足，7 间包房为宾客提供私密和舒适的就餐空间。 

享誉国内外殊荣的翁建和主厨精心为宾客带来色香味俱全的

地道上海菜、广东菜、潮州菜和四川菜，更有款式多样的靓

汤和点心。 融合了上海现代印象和都市怀旧气息的柒酒廊

白天更像是酒店的大堂吧，晚上则摇身一变更具酒吧氛围。

临街的设计方便宾客欣赏繁华的都市街景并享受自然阳光。

午间品茗传统英式下午茶、晚间赏高清体育赛事直播的同时

小酌一杯也是宾客们闲暇时刻的首选。 位于酒店 24 层的洲

际行政俱乐部设有专属酒廊，为贵宾提供免费早餐，全天供

应的茶点和咖啡以及晚间的鸡尾酒。

也许你就是那个“生活在云端，周周打飞的”的大忙人。

也许你就是那个时常入住酒店的人，相知已久，你早已熟悉

我们的酒店品牌、会员礼遇、甚至是枕头的温柔触感。而你

差旅中奔波的辛劳，也被我们看在眼里，记在心中。因此，

我们为你送上最诚挚的服务，因为懂你，因为感谢。我们相

信上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店会凭借几十年如一日的品质和服

务赢得每一位顾客的信赖。
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Swissôtel Kunshan, a Fabulous Habitat in Water Town
眉黛敛秋波，山清明水秀——昆山瑞士大酒店

From ancient times, Kunshan has boasted with 
interleaved water channels. As a classic town in 

the South of Yangtze River, Kunshan is known as 
“the Best Water Town in River South”. Meanwhile, 
Kunshan is also one of the most thriving county-level 
city in China. It takes only 18 minutes and 10 minutes 
from Kunshan to Shanghai and Beijing respectively. A 
fabulous hotel, Swissôtel Kunshan is just located here.

Swissôtel Kunshan has become an ideal place for 
many tourists since its opening. Managed by Mr. 
Jesper Vilsoe, the General Manager of the hotel, 
this first-class business hotel has formed its unique 
characteristics in the ever-changing world and adhered 
to the service spirit of Integrity, Delicacy and Guest-
orientation. Mr. Vilsoe  once said, “I come from a 
fairy tale country. Usually, a good story begins with a 
great adventure and we can always foresee the happy 
ending at last.” From his words, it is promising to see 
that in the upcoming future Swissôtel Kunshan would 

make every success in many aspects.
   
During the past few years, Mr. Vilsoe has accumulated 
rich experience in the operation and management 
of Swissôtel Kunshan. At the same time, he feels that 
where there is pressure, there is enthusiasm. “I am really 
excited because it will become a brand new chapter 
in my life,” Mr. Vilsoe said, “Everything is within my 
reach. The past few years I spent on the hotel operation 
had become an irreplaceable experience in my life-
long journey. I have felt great pressure to make the 
experience not only irreplaceable but also splendid and 
glorious. Being fully devoted into the work is my basic 
requirement towards myself. I will try my utmost best 
to ensure that my guests would enjoy the unique and 
quality service in my hotel and thus lead the hotel into a 
even more spectacular future. ”
 
Mr. Vilsoe also mentioned that he would provide 
quality service to guests, create a team with integrity 
and manager the hotel well for its owner. He believes 
that the success of the hotel lies in the detailed service, 
the overall interest and diligent work.
 
As an internationally business hotel, Swissôtel Kunshan 
features 387 elegant guest rooms and suites with fully-
equipped facilities. The hotel also has the premier 
banquet and conference venues in Kunshan, which is 
the perfect choice for various events. What’s more, the 
hotel is equipped with all kinds of Chinese and Western 
restaurants, bars, fitness center, spa and business center 
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in order to meet the needs of different guests. In 
late March, Swissôtel Kunshan had just finished the 
renovation of the executive floors and initiated the 
decoration of other floors. Besides, the hotel will also 
give a full range of renovation for the hotel bars at the 
end of the year.

Food is what matters to the people and only food 
can not be failed. Swissôtel Kunshan has prepared 
elegant dining environment as well as fabulous dining 
experience for guests. Chinese Paradise is dedicated 
to serving high-quality and authentic Cantonese and 
Shanghai cuisines in order to meet the flavors of the 
most picky gourmets with the original delicacies. 

Under the leadership of Mr. Vilsoe, the hotel staff 
have clearly known the responsibilities of themselves. 
Mr. Vilsoer has long being clarified his requirements 
towards staff and looked forward to their direct and 
effective responses. Therefore, the hotel operation 
efficiency has been greatly improved. As the General 
Manager of the hotel, Mr. Vilsoe is just like a mirror. 
In front of this clear mirror, every staff can see his own 
projection and find his deficiency. Also, every staff has 
the potential to become the future general manager 
of the hotel, which inspires everyone to work out his 
potential and showcase his best. A perfect Swissôtel 
Kunshan is thus displayed in front of guests.  

自古昆山便水道交错，是典型的江南小镇，被誉为“江

南第一水乡”。是一个经济最发达的中国县级市，乘

坐高铁分别只需要 18 分钟和 10 分钟就能从昆山到达上海和

苏州，而昆山瑞士大酒店坐落与此。

昆山瑞士大酒店自开业以来已经成为众多旅游者心中

的理想之地。在总经理韦杰德先生的精心管理之下，这家一

流的商务酒店在这瞬息万变的世界里已经形成了其独树一

帜的风格。在瑞士大酒店历史中传承下来的忠诚、细致、以

人为本的服务精神，韦杰德先生曾说“我来自一个童话发源

地的国家，我明白故事将作为一个伟大的历险而展开，而我

们都能预见一个圆满的结局。”从他的话语中，不难预见昆

山瑞士大酒店的成功将在许多方面都得以延续。

    对于在昆山瑞士大酒店的工作，韦杰德先生在酒

店经营和管理方面积累了大量的经验。同时，他也感到兴奋

和压力并存。“我很激动，因为这对于我来说将是人生新的

篇章。一切都触手可及。置身于昆山瑞士大酒店过去几年的

运营里，我认为这对于我来说是一次无法取代的经历。同时，

为了要让这段经历成为不只是无可取代的，更是辉煌伟大

的，我感到压力很大。投入工作是我对自己的要求，我会尽

我所能，确保我的酒店客人们都能享受到独特优质的服务，

推动酒店走向卓越，”韦杰德先生说道。

韦杰德先生还说到要为客人提供优质的服务，打造出

一支诚信的队伍，为业主管理好这家出色的酒店。他相信，

专业酒店之所以能成功的原因，就在于注重细节服务，并能

从大局出发，勤勉而精湛地工作。

    作为一家国际型商务酒店，酒店设有 387 间雅致

的客房和套房，房间配套设施齐全。昆山瑞士大酒店拥有昆

山首屈一指的宴会及会议用地，是举办各种活动的不二之

选。酒店还设有中西餐厅及酒吧、健身中心、水疗馆、商务

中心设施，满足不同客人的需求。瑞士酒店于三月底完成了

对行政楼层的装修，后续楼层的装修也已经启动。此外，酒

店也将于年底开始对酒吧进行全方位的装修。

民以食为天，唯有美食不可辜负，昆山瑞士大酒店为

宾客提供优雅的就餐环境与就餐体验。天瑞阁中餐厅致力于

提供高品质的地道广东菜和本帮菜，以其原汁原味的特色美

食，满足最挑剔食客的口味。

在他的带领之下，每个员工都清楚地知道自己的责任，

因为韦杰德先生早就阐明了他对员工的要求，并期望他们

能够直接有效地回应他。因此，酒店运作的效率得到了大幅

提升。总经理就是一面镜子，在他面前每个员工都能看到自

己的投影，发现自身的不足。每个员工都有培养成为未来酒

店经理的潜质，这激励着每个员工都展现出自己最优秀的一

面，向客人们呈现出一个完美的昆山瑞士大酒店。 



Exclusive Interview with Mr. Joseph Zitnik, General Manager 
of Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao

专访上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店总经理周文先生
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1、《大酒店》：上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店宴会厅面积
达 1,706 平方米，可以接待超过 1,000 人的盛宴或婚礼，在
浦西可谓首屈一指。面对激烈的酒店行业竞争，从酒店设施、
餐饮以及整体的运营把控上，您会采取什么新的措施推进酒
店文化、质量、收益、员工关系等核心领域的运营与管理呢？

Grand Hotels Media: The banquet hall of Hilton Shanghai 
Hongqiao boasts with an area of 1,706 square meters, which 
can accommodate more than 1,000 people for weddings or 
banquets. Thus, it is second to none in the whole Puxi area. 
Confronted with increasingly competitive hotel industry, 
What kind of measures will you take to improve the core 
fields of hotel operation and management such as hotel 
culture, quality, profit and employee relation from the 
aspects of hotel facility, catering and overall operation?

上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店作为希尔顿集团大中华区旗
舰店，在激烈的酒店行业竞争中一直保持领先业绩，营业额
及利润率连年打破新纪录，在市场占有率方面也独占鳌头。
酒店拥有 662 间舒适宽敞的客房及套房，超过 2,800 平方米
的会议及宴会场地，包括气势恢宏的千人无柱宴会厅，以及
各具风格的餐厅和酒吧，完备的健身设施。在发挥好这些优
越硬件设施的同时，我更看重酒店在品牌文化方面的健康发
展，保持优质的服务质量，以及给员工良性的职业发展计划，
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这一切都将确保我们可以在收益上创造新的历史性突破。

As the flagship hotel of Hilton Group in Greater China, 
Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao has always maintained its 
leading position in the fiercely competitive hotel industry. 
The turnover as well as profit margin of the hotel has broken 
records in successive years and we always come out first in 
terms of market share. Except 662 comfortable and spacious 
guest rooms and suites, the hotel also has more than 2,800 
square meters’ meeting and banquet venues, magnificent 
pillar-free banquet hall which can hold thousands of 
people as well as various styles of restaurants and bar, well-
equipped fitness facilities. In addition to these excellent 
hardware facilities, I have attached great importance to 
the healthy development of our brand culture, the quality 
of our service and good career development plan for our 
employees. All of these will ensure that we can create new 
historical breakthroughs in revenue.

在品牌文化上，酒店将在希尔顿集团品牌定位的引领下
推出一系列活动，“带着目的去旅行”就是其中最重要的项
目之一。“带着目的去旅行”是希尔顿的企业责任承诺，其
宗旨在于通过为个人提供充分发挥其潜力的机会、改善希尔
顿开展运营的社区，以及借助衡量、分析和改善公司对自然
资源的利用来保护环境等方式，为公司及社区提供共同的价
值。我们也将组织相应的公益活动，用实际行动回馈社会。
在服务质量上，除了希尔顿完备详细的服务培训体制作为基
础保障，我更希望各部门的领导者能发挥每个员工的长处，
让其价值得以真正的体现及认可，从而激发起员工内心深处
的服务热情。这才是优质服务的真谛所在。当然，“及时弥
补”也是希尔顿服务的一大特色，要求员工在对客服务发生
错误时，及时采取补救措施，以重新获得客人的信任。员工
是酒店长足发展的基石，明确清晰的个人职业发展计划将降

低员工流失率，这将是酒店在收益上取得突破最重要的保障。

In the aspect of brand culture, the hotel will launch a 
series of activities conforming to the brand orientation 
of Hilton Group. “Travel with Purpose” is one of such 
significant programs which represents Hilton’s responsibility 
commitment. The program is aiming to improve the 
community operated by Hilton by providing opportunities 
for individuals to work out their potentials, and create 
common value for company and community by measuring, 
analyzing and improving the company’s use of natural 
resources to protect the environment. Meanwhile, we will 
also organize some public service activities so as to make 
our contributions to the society with practical actions. As 
for the quality of our services, in addition to Hilton Group’s 
comprehensive and detailed service training, I personally 
hope that leaders of every department could play the 
strength of each employee so that their value could be 
truly reflected and recognized, so as to inspire the inner 
passion of every employee. This is the essence of quality 
service. Meanwhile, “Make it right” is also one of the big 
characteristics of Hilton service. If the employee makes 
something wrong in the customer service, he is encouraged 
to take timely remedial measures so as to regain the trust of 
our guests. Since our staff is the cornerstone of the hotel’s 
development, we have made clear and specific career 
development plan for them, which can effectively reduce 
the staff turnover and absolutely guarantee the breakthrough 
of hotel’s profits.

2、《大酒店》：对于酒店的口碑，特别是“五星服务”
早已业内外闻名的，作为会议型商务酒店，对此，您是否觉
得有必要让酒店的个性化服务方面再提高一个层次呢？



Grand Hotels  Media: The hotel has long enjoyed a good 
reputation in the whole industry, especially for its five-
star services. As a business hotel featured with varieties of 
conferences and meetings, is there anything needs to be 
improved in this aspect to make it more characteristic?

作为行业内知名的会议商务酒店，我们一直致力于酒
店的个性化服务，力求给这个市场不断带来创新的产品及理
念。比如会议茶歇方面，除了基本套餐的选择，我们厨艺精
湛的创意厨师团队推陈出新，为客户提供个性化定制服务，
如“鱼与乐”、“漫步花园”、“书海拾贝”等创意主题茶
歇惊艳亮相，获得客户的高度评价。值得一提的是在婚宴方
面，我们顺应目标客户的市场需求，全新推出订相关婚宴菜
单，赠豪华海外旅拍套餐或浪漫室外花园婚礼的创新产品，
四个海外旅拍目的地任意挑选，给予新人更多的个性选择空
间。

As a notable business meeting hotel in the industry, we 
have been committed to the hotel’s personalized service 
and strived to continuously bring innovative products and 
concepts. Take meeting break as an example. In addition 
to the basic package options, our creative team chefs have 
brought out surprising ideas by providing customized 
services such as “Fish and Fun”, “Walking in the Garden” 
and “Treasures in the Sea of Books”, which have received 
positive feedbacks from our clients. It is also worth 
mentioning that in the aspect of wedding, we have complied 
with the market demand of target customers and introduced 
new set of wedding menu by offering free innovative 
products such as overseas trip shooting service and romantic 
outdoor garden wedding. Customers can take their choice 

by selecting four overseas travelling destinations with more 
personalized service.

3、《大酒店》：目前上海高端品牌林立，与其他品牌
的高端酒店相比，您认为希尔顿品牌的特色何在？在希尔顿
任职这么多年，您觉得上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店的独到之处
是什么？

Grand Hotels Media: At present, there are a number of high-
end hotel brands in Shanghai. Compared with other high-
end hotels, what are the special brand features of Hilton? 
As far as we know, you have assumed position in Hilton for 
many years, what’s the unique feature of Hilton Shanghai 
Hongqiao from your perspective?

希尔顿品牌最大的特色就是其倡导和承载的愿景、使命
和价值观。这将指引和帮助希尔顿酒店人以此为导向，让每
一个客人都可以在我们的服务中获得独一无二的体验，体会
到温暖和阳光。秉承“热情好客、正直诚信、卓越领导、团
队合作、主人翁精神、即刻行动”这五个价值观完成使命，
力争成为全世界最热情友好的公司，为宾客打造体贴周到的
真诚体验，为团队成员提供意义非凡的机会，为业主创造高
价值，并为我们的社区带来积极影响。上海虹桥元一希尔顿
酒店的独到之处就是将这些价值观贯穿至日常细微的工作之
中，真真切切地让客人体会到温暖、阳光的服务。

The biggest characteristic of Hilton brand is the vision, 
mission and value advocated and shouldered by it. It will 
guide and help our staff to provide caring service so that 
every guest could have unique experience in our hotel. 
In accordance with five values of “Hospitality, Integrity, 
Leadership, Teamwork, Ownership and Act Now”, we 
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are striving to become one of the most enthusiastic and 
friendly hotel in the world, creating sincere and thoughtful 
experience for every guest, meaningful opportunities for 
team members, high values for owners and positive impact 
to our community. One of the unique features of Hilton 
Shanghai Hongqiao is the values run through the daily 
subtle work which make every guest experience our warm 
and considerate services.

4、《大酒店》：平时您最希望和您的团队分享些什么？
您希望在您的带领下，您的团队呈现出怎样的精神面貌、工
作态度以及解决问题的思维方式？从他们身上发掘亮点，让
您感悟最深刻的是什么 ?

Grand Hotels Media: What do you want to share with your 
team most? What kind of spirit, work attitude and way of 
thinking to solve problems do you want your team members 
to have? What touches you most when discovering the 
shining part of them?

平时，我会将我们取得的成绩及时与团队分享，并对团
队成员的努力付出给出肯定及赞扬。每个月，我们会举行总
经理茶话会，倾听各部门底层员工的心声，并尽我自己最大
的努力帮助解决他们的问题。我希望在我的带领下，我的团
队成员能够体现出“热情”的精神面貌，因为他们的付出会
得到最及时的肯定；细致高效的工作态度，因为细节决定成
败，效率创造价值；积极乐观的思维方式，因为问题的发生
总是有两面性，我们将引导其往积极的方向发展。其实每个
员工都有其它人无可比拟的闪光点，团队的力量都是靠这些
闪光点集聚而成，关注及给予更多的展示空间，这是非常重
要的。

最后，我想对每一位客人献上我最热情的邀请，上海
虹桥元一希尔顿酒店随时做好准备提供绝佳的服务，让您
的入住体验与众不同。

Usually, I will share with my team members the amazing 
achievements we have made together and give timely 
praise and recognition to our team members for their great 
efforts. Every month, we will hold General Manager tea 
party, listening to the inner voice of junior staff in different 
departments and helping to solve their problems with my 
best efforts. I hope that under my leadership, my team 
members could have the spirit of “enthusiasm” since every 
effort they made will definitely win my timely appreciation 
and recognition. I also hope that they could have the 
meticulous and efficient work attitude since details can 
sometimes determine the success or failure of one thing, 
and efficiency can create value. What’s more, the positive 
and optimistic way of thinking is essential. Every coin 
has two sides. We should always think in a positive way. 
As a matter of fact, each employee has his unique and 
inimitable shining point. The strength of a team is gathered 
by numerous shining points of different team members. It is 
crucial for us to give every individual appropriate attention 
as well as more space to display.

Lastly, I would extend my warmest welcome to every guest 
that Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao is always ready to provide 
you excellent service and make your stay remarkable.



桑巴激情之夜
—《大酒店》传媒第 10 届颁奖典礼赞助商篇

Once again, we will embrace this year's Night of Samba Seduction - the 10th Grand 
Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner. Friends from the world in the field of the hotel 
industry get together here to share their experience and success to the fullset in 
the party. They toast to each other and wish a good future. It is a stage build for 
one year, which integrates with grand hotels, ICS and Sina. It refl ects the power of 
nearly a thousand of grand hotels through the country and is supported by many 
manufacturers in hotel industry. 

Needles to say the splendid in the stage, the work behind the stage deserves to be 
particularized. When a unique cup appeared in the scene, probably very few people 
will think of the hard-working on design, product and transportation of the exquisite 
china. Similarly , when delicious food are eaten, few people will think of the links on 
food materials, whether they are traditinal and fresh. All these are considered by 
suppliers who support the ceremony.

    又一年，我们即将迎来桑巴激情之夜—《大酒店》传媒第 10 届颁奖典礼，觥筹交
错间、华灯炫彩里、八方宾朋相聚这个酒店人自己的舞台上自在挥洒，尽情赞叹、分
享、憧憬着。因为这是一方用一年时间打造的舞台，凝聚着全国近千家顶级品牌酒店
的力量，更集聚着酒店这个产业链上下游众多厂商的支持。

    舞台上的精彩纷呈自不待言，而且幕后的精彩却值得大书特书。当晚别致的奖杯
呈现在镜头前时，也许少有人想到构思、制作、运输这一件件精美瓷器时的心力；当
可口的美食融入唇齿时，也许少有人想到为确保食材的正宗、地道、新鲜等诸多环节
上要费几多心思。这一切都是支持典礼的供应商们默默在做的。

Special Edition of Sponsors for Night of Samba Seduction 
- the 10th Grand Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner
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InterContinental Shanghai Pudong is strategically located in 
the heart of Pudong Finance & Trade Zone, 5 minutes walk 
to Century Avenue station, the largest interchange metro line 
station connecting line 2, 4, 6 and 9. Fuxing tunnel is at our 
doorstep which allows you to reach Xintiandi and the bund 
within 10 minutes by car. 

The hotel has 398 stylish rooms, over 2,850 sqm of meeting 
facilities, 2 restaurants and bar as well as a chic club lounge 
offers both business and leisure travelers all the opportunities 
to discover the vibrant city life of Shanghai.

上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店坐落于浦东陆家嘴金融贸易区

中心地带，地理位置优越便捷。从酒店出发，步行仅需 5 分

钟即可到达上海最大的轨道交通换乘枢纽 -- 世纪大道站，

并可在站内换乘轨道 2、4、6、9 号线。酒店入口毗邻复兴

InterContinental Shanghai Pudong   上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店

Shanghai Hollywin Frozen Food Co.ltd   上海荷裕冷冻食品有限公司

路隧道，驱车仅需 10 分钟即可轻松到达上海“新天地”及

外滩。

酒店共拥有 398 间时尚典雅的客房，超过 2,850 平方米

的会议设施设备。荟萃东西方美食的壹阶层餐厅、享誉盛名

的中餐厅东方食苑、融合了上海现代印象和都市怀旧气息的

柒酒廊，为宾客提供了舒适完美的就餐选择。位于酒店 24

楼的洲际俱乐部因其细致入微的宾客服务及宽广的浦东全景

而屡获宾客好评。

When you worry about the quality and freshness of your 
seafood…….
When you think about new ways of preparing salmon…….
When you want new ideas for your menu…….
Then, please contact Hollywin!

We are the seafood service provider! We focus on sourcing 
raw material all around the globe, on processing & 
manufacturing in state of the art factories, on continuous 
menu R&D, and on after-sales service. We combine 
excellent traditional European classical smoked salmon 
knowledge with our own recipes of various kinds of 
smoked products. Our main goal is to bring more and better 
varieties of seafood to the tastes of Asian customers!

Our MSC ASC  FSSC220000 traceability certification, our 
company’s social responsibility certification as well as many 
internal quality assurance programs, guarantee the highest 
and safest quality for Hollywin’s seafood products.

Choose Shanghai Hollywin Frozen Food Co as your close 
partner!

当您为海鲜食材的质量烦恼 ......

当您为三文鱼多品相应用而思索 ......

当您想找人聊聊您的菜单 ......

----请记住荷裕！

我们是专业从事海产品全球采购、加工制造、菜单互

动研发、售后反馈跟踪的海鲜服务商。传承欧洲经典古法

的烟熏三文鱼以及以此扩展的各类烟熏产品是我们的至尊

血脉，结合亚洲消费习惯和口味而呈现的更多海产品组合

是我们新鲜涌动的血液。

MSC ASC FSSC220000 可追溯认证和企业社会责任认

证为产品的安全高质保驾护航。

这就是您身边的伙伴----上海荷裕冷冻食品有限公司！



Agrosuper is the Chile’s largest supplier of pork, chicken, 
turkey, salmon and processed meat.  Agrosuper aims at 
generating products with high production efficiency while 
protecting the environment, because our quality foods are 
the gift from the surrounding nature. 

We put our efforts into fulfilling the needs of our customers 
and distributors by suitably adapting our products to local 
lifestyles and customs. Responding to local needs, we 
have opened offices in a number of key cities worldwide: 
Shanghai, Tokyo, Genoa, Sao Paulo, Atlanta and Mexico 
City.

To secure the food quali ty and safety,  Agrosuper 
implements ‘TRACEABILITY SYSTEM’ and ‘100% VERTICAL 
INTEGRATION SYSTEM.’ With our reliable product tracking 

Agrosuper   爱阁食品贸易（上海）有限公司

FIJI® Water 斐泉

system, each production process complies with every 
international quality standard. 

爱阁食品是智利最大的猪肉，鸡肉，火鸡肉，鲑鱼和面

包肉生产商。爱阁食品旨在高效率生产产品的同时保护环境，

因为我们的食物都是来自大自然的礼物。

为了充分的满足我们所有的客户和经销商的要求，和使

我们的产品更加的本地化，我们已在全球多个主要城市开设

办事处：东京，上海，热亚那，圣保罗，亚特兰大和墨西哥市。

为了保证食品品质及安全，爱阁食品执行“可追溯系统”

及“100%垂直一体化系统”。凭借可信赖的产品追溯系统，

每个产品生产环节均符合所有国际化品质标准。

FIJI® Water is a premium, natural mineral water bottled at 
the source in Viti Levu (Fiji islands). FIJI Water, known for 
its iconic square bottle, soft mouth feel and unique mineral 
profile, is the water of choice among discerning consumers 
and top chefs.  Widely available at fine restaurants, hotels 
and all major retail channels, FIJI Water has expanded 
globally to more than 60 countries. For more information 
about FIJI Water, please visit www.fijiwater.com, or follow 
us on our official Weibo Account FIJI_Water and 
WeChat Account FIJIWater 斐泉 .

斐泉是源自维提岛 ( 斐济群岛 ) 的高端天然矿泉水。

斐泉，以其著名的蓝色方瓶，润滑口感和独特的矿物成份，

成为消费者和顶级厨师的不二首选，广泛在高档餐馆和酒

店，以及所有主要的零售渠道供应。斐泉已经扩展到全球

60 多个国家。欲了解更多关于斐泉的信息，请访问 www.

fijiwater.com，或关注我们的官方微博 FIJI_Water 斐泉和官

方微信 FIJIWater 斐泉。
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 Stuart Wines Company  史都华葡萄酒公司

Forest of Eden   伊甸之林（上海）商贸有限公司

replacement of red wine. Our products mainly supplied in 
high-end hotel and private clubs. Consumers can also buy 
our products  online. We always take health and romantic 
drink as our developing  aim and trend. 

【伊甸之林】源用大兴安岭野生蓝莓，采用独特的酿造

工艺精心酿制无酒精野生蓝莓饮品，为消费者诠释自然、健

康、浪漫的品质生活体验。企业具备国家质量监督检验检疫

总局颁发的“中国北极蓝莓”地理标识使用权。

【伊甸之林】野生蓝莓汁主要进驻星级酒店、高端餐饮

会所，同时拥有官方线上销售平台。【伊甸之林】开创全新

健康浪漫文化饮品理念，引领行业消费新风尚。

White Box & Cahillton Wines from Heathcote and 
Yarra Valley, Victoria
来自维多利亚州科特和亚拉河谷的唯宝 & 凯西顿红酒

Since 1999, the Stuart Wines Company brings European 
winemaking tradition to stylish modern Australian 
innovation, creating award winning and critically acclaimed 
wines.

Our company ethos is to produce premium quality wine 
from two of Australia’s best grape growing and wine 
producing regions.

Winemaker Peter Wilson brings over 20 years of experience 
to this range of 14 varietals that includes Bordeaux style 
blends and Rhone Valley varietals including Shiraz(Syrah) 
blends.

自 1999 年以来，斯图尔特酒庄不断将欧洲传统酿酒工

艺与澳洲现代新潮时尚巧妙融合，创造了屡获殊荣并广受好

评的多款葡萄酒。

我们公司的宗旨是

采用澳洲最好的两大葡

萄种植基地和葡萄酒生

产区域，为您带来放心

可靠的特优葡萄酒。

酿 酒 师 Peter 

Wilson 在该领域已经有

超过20年的丰富经验，

他的杰作包括波多尔风

格的混合葡萄酒、罗纳

河谷葡萄酒和西拉混合

等在内的 14 款特级葡

萄酒。

【Fo re s t  o f  Eden】 
uses wild blueberries 
which exclusively grow 
somewhere 52°N in 
the primeval forest of 
the Greater Khingan 
Range .  【Fo re s t  o f 
Eden】is produced via 
innovat ive brewing 
t e c h n o l o g y  w i t h 
yeas t  coming  f rom 
the blueberry itself. 
These blueberries are 
p u r e  a n d  o r g a n i c , 
thus wining the title 
“Blueberry from North 
Pole of China” with 
the national protected 

geographical indications.

At present,【Forest of Eden】 market is for Shanghai、
Hangzhou and beijing region. The same color and style 
of red wine makes 【FOREST OF EDEN】 a perfect 



MSParis 女神派

Anchor Food Professionals is the foodservice business of 
Fonterra. We create high quality fit-for purpose products and 
solutions for foodservice professionals in over 50 countries.
We are the high performance Foodservice brand of Anchor, 
and this is how Fonterra presents its food business to the 
world.

From the most trusted source of dairy, New Zealand. Ours 
is a specialist leadership built on our strong heritage in dairy 
innovation and driven by our passion for performance.

We speak for New Zealandness, Purity and provenance, 
Fonterra’s food safety and quality, Trusted scale and supply.

We speak for Anchor heritage & quality, Pioneering 
performance, Foodservice channel insight, Technological 
product performance.

Fonterra Co-operative Group Ltd.  恒天然集团  

            
安佳专业乳品专业伙伴是安佳的餐饮品牌。为全球超

过 50 个国家的餐饮业者创造高质量、高价值的产品与解决

方案。专注于为客户提供专业求精的解决方案，而这正是

恒天然向世界展现的专业餐饮形象。

源自世界上最纯净的奶源——新西兰，我们始终是行

业领先的乳品专家，不断传承对于乳品的创新精神，满怀

激情寻求更好地品牌表现。

我们为新西兰代言，奶源纯净，食品安全和质量保证

是我们一直秉承的信念。

我们传承安佳品牌而努力着，更卓越的品牌表现，灵

敏的渠道洞察力，专业的餐饮知识和营收表现。
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女神派包月无限换会员，让您花几百月就能过极致优

雅的生活，变花样换穿绝美衣装，得体应对不同场景。「穿

遍世间所有美衣」从此不再是空想，优雅、性感、华丽，

风格想换就换，稳稳 hold 住任何场景。 从此衣橱面积、

置装费再也不会成为制约我们变美的障碍，无限换衫随时

惊艳。

每天充满活力地醒来，请相信，穿上靓衫，只是一切

美好的开始。

官网：www.MSPARIS.com

微信公众号：MsParis 女神派

旗舰店：九江路 501 号，外滩WE102 室

MSParis is "Smart Fashion for Smart Women." The first 
and largest online designer dress rental platform in 
China. Our mission is to help women feel great about 
themselves by giving them access to 1000s of designer 
dresses. We carry 200 high end designer brands and rent 
items at over 90-95% off retail prices.

Recently we released a membership model that is like a 
"fashion library." Become a member and rent unlimited 
clothes for all occasions!  

MSPARIS, Own Less • Live More

Visit our flagship store in SH at 501 JiuJiang Road, WE 
Building, Room 102

【MSPARIS 女神派】Smart Fashion for Smart Women

旨在为现代女性提供享用不尽的百变衣橱，让时尚

女性们负担更少却能享受更好。时刻以最佳状态，出席

各色场合。在 MSPARIS 女神派，您以 5%-10% 的零售

价即可租赁 200+ 个一线设计师大牌 10000+ 件美装。
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LEGLE FRANCE  法国丽固

Founded at the witness of the French Consul-General at his 
residence in Shanghai on 28th July 2016, SILEX represents 
a pioneering partnership between the award-winning Chef 
Jérôme Tauvron and ICICLE, China’s leading eco-friendly 
fashion brand.

SILEX, in both English and French means flint, the very stone 
that sparked the first fire in human history. Jérôme hopes 
to bring and is confident to deliver, in a way as pure and 
original as Silex, the best possible food, personalised services 
and quality lifestyle the new Chinese middle-class deserve.

“We are not bigger. We are not better. We are just different”, 
says Jérôme. The first SILEX restaurant sits within ICICLE 
SPACE in Caohejing, opening this December. 

SILEX 品牌于 2016 年 7 月 28 日在法国驻上海总领事

的见证下正式成立，代表着屡获殊荣的法国名厨 Jérôme 

SILEX 

Tauvron 和中国领先的环保时装品牌之禾全面进入法中跨领

域创新合作。

SILEX，在法语和英语中都意为打火石。这块在人类历

史中摩擦出第一簇火焰的石头，既是人类文明的起源，也

是美食的根源。Jérôme 希望并有信心以美食最纯粹的状

态——最天然的食材、最质朴的烹饪方式、最人性化的服

务向大自然致敬，为中国新中产阶段带来该有的质感生活

方式。最本真的，才是最有生命力的。

正如 Jérôme 常说的，“SILEX 不是更大，不是更好，

只是有点不一样”。SILEX 品牌首家餐厅位于之禾空间漕河

泾旗舰店，将于今年 12 月开业。

LEGLE FRANCE is a family porcelain business dating back 
over one hundred years, which is noted for our skill in 
glazing porcelain and its wonderful vivid colors. For LEGLE 
FRANCE, the passion for design, craftsmanship, color and 
quality are the heart of how we work with that magical 
material-porcelain.

LEGLE FRANCE has always been the leading chioce of 
tableware in luxury hotels and top restaurants around the 
world, including many World’s Top 50 restaurants.

Official Website: www.Legle.asia

法国丽固有百年历史，以精湛的工艺和鲜艳生动的釉

面色彩技艺而著称。秉承着对陶瓷这神奇材料的激情，法

国丽固不断创新设计，探索新釉色，一如既往地向世界展

示着完美的技艺与品质。

LEGLE FRANCE（法国丽固）深受众多五星级酒店与高

级餐厅的喜爱，不仅高档酒店选择法国丽固，世界前 50 餐

厅也有不少都是 LEGLE FRANCE（法国丽固）的忠实拥护者。

官网：www.Legle.asia

LEGLE New Logo
Sept., 2016
LEGLE New Logo

PANTONE 7452 C
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Bidding Programs of
 the Hotels (Partly) 

竞拍酒店套餐
（部分）

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale 
Changsheng Jiangyin
江阴长晟温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Hainan Longmu Bay 
海南龙沐湾温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店

Longmu Bay is a Secret Garden on the South-west Coast of Hainan Island with Marvelous Sun-
set View over the Ocean
寻梦淳美西海岸，醉美落日龙沐湾

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Hainan Longmu Bay is situated on the South-west Coast 
of Hainan Island and has only one hour’s drive from the Sanya Phoenix Airport and 10 
minutes’ drive from the Jianfeng High Speed Railway Station. The hotel is offering 362 
oversized luxurious appointed guestrooms with Spanish influences. Enjoy an eco-friendly 
oasis view in one of the 5 restaurants or bars and taste the create options that are catered 
especially for you. The hotel’s over 1800 sqm of versatile banquet space is equipped with 
high-tech audio-visual equipment to meet every event needs. 

海南龙沐湾温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店，位于海南岛纯美西海岸，距离三亚凤凰机场 1 小时
车程，距离尖峰高铁站仅 10 分钟车程。362 间充满异域风情的精致客房，让您静心奢享
入住体验。5个主题餐厅和特色酒吧，带您品味美食佳酿的香醇诱惑。酒店宴会设施完善，
超过 1800 平米的会议场地配备最新的影音设备，能满足各类会议活动的高标准要求。

Your New Destination , Where Luxury Is Redefined
豪华新地标 华贵新诠释

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Changsheng Jiangyin is a luxurious hotel belongs to the 
world’s largest hotel management group-Wyndham Hotel Group. The hotel is located in 
the prime location of the city. It takes 10 minutes to the city center, 40 minutes to Wuxi 
or Changzhou airport. Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Changsheng Jiangyin is a 39 story 
building. It is features 276 42-85m2 rooms, all guests enjoy the amazing view of the 
Yangtse River and the hotel also provides butler service to make you a perfect stay here.

江阴长晟温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店，属于全球最大的酒店管理集团 -- 温德姆酒店集团旗

下的奢华品牌在国内的又一顶尖作品。酒店位于黄金地段，仅 10 分钟车程便可到达市中

心繁华商业地带，距无锡或常州机场、高铁也仅需 40 分钟，交通便捷。酒店 39 层地标

性建筑，望江而立，俯瞰整个江阴市区；276间卓越客房，42-85平方米的空间宽敞舒适，

配上独一无二的长江美景及专职私人贴身管家团队将为宾客呈上完美的入住体验，绝对

是商旅出行人士的最佳选择。

Howard Johnson IFC Plaza Ningbo
宁波逸东豪生大酒店

An oasis of city
城中静谧之处

Howard Johnson IFC Plaza Ningbo is located in Ningbo International Finance Center, 
including 223 hotel rooms and suites with modern facilities and layout. Guests can enjoy 
a myriad of local and international culinary delights at three food & beverage outlets and 
a range of wellness options including an indoor swimming pool and fitness center. Just 30 
minutes’ drive to Ningbo Lishe Airport and 20 minutes’ drive to Ningbo Railway Station.

宁波逸东豪生大酒店坐落于宁波国际金融中心，拥有 223 间客房及套房。设施新颖现代，

为客人提供无与伦比的旅居体验。设有三间本地及国际风味餐厅，为您提供精致美食享受。

同时配备了多项康体设施，包括室内游泳池及健身中心。酒店距宁波栎社国际机场半小

时车程，宁波火车站约 20 分钟车程，使您便捷地出入城市。

Work at ease
悠然自得

The Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Pudong
上海齐鲁万怡大酒店

The Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Pudong is a classy yet contemporary business hotel 
located in the business district of Shanghai Pudong, located at the main intersection in 
Pudong with easy access to the business centers of both Shanghai Puxi and Shanghai 
Pudong, only 5 minutes walk to the Century Avenue Station of Metro Line 2, 4, 6 and 9. 

上海齐鲁万怡大酒店座落于浦东陆家嘴繁华商务区，邻近第一八佰伴，是商务及旅游住

宿的理想场所。地理位置优越，如在公共交通方面，酒店临近世纪大道，有四条地铁线

路经过世纪大道站，而酒店距离世纪大道站仅 5分钟路程。
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扫描二维码进入竞拍页面 
Entering the auction pge by scanning the QR code

Hyatt Place Shenzhen, Dongmen
深圳东门凯悦嘉轩酒店

Welcome to a different place
体验大不同的凯悦嘉轩

Hyatt Place Shenzhen Dongmen, located in the hustling and bustling Dongmen Shopping 
Center in Luohu District and in close proximity to Luohu CBD, the old shopping district 
of Shenzhen and clusters of lush parks, boasts not only a spectacular garden-view but 
also the fascinating metropolitan modernity with its prime geographic location. The Hotel 
sits in 1234 Space shopping complex, the landmark building of Dongmen by China 
Resources, and is conveniently connected to the airport, railway station and Futian CBD 
by two metro lines, with Hong Kong SAR easily accessible through Luohu Control Point 
and Futian Control Point. 

深圳东门凯悦嘉轩酒店选址于繁华的罗湖区东门购物中心，紧临罗湖 CBD、老深圳购物商
圈及绿色公园群，既可饱览悦目的园林景致，又交融时尚迷人的都会气息，占据着得天
独厚的地理位置。酒店所在大楼为东门地标式建筑——“华润 1234 Space”购物中心，
两条地铁线贯穿地下，可直接抵达机场、火车站及福田CBD中心，并可快速到达罗湖口岸、
福田口岸等前往香港特别行政区。

Where inspiring comforts meet tranquil shores!
在优美的湖光山色中放飞身心、畅想生活

Fairmont Yangcheng Lake is the international luxury hotel in Kunshan, an idyllic lake 
district just one hour from Shanghai and 30 minutes from Suzhou. The hotel features 199 
contemporary guest rooms and suites, with top-level amenities and expansive lake views. 
The Yue Feng Island Organic Farm is located inside the water park of the hotel and covers 
33 acres. 

阳澄湖费尔蒙酒店是昆山市一家国际豪华酒店，坐落于清新秀美的湖区之中，距离上海

仅 60分钟车程，前往苏州仅需 30分钟。酒店共拥有 199间设计风格现代的客房与套房，

客房内不仅配有顶级品牌个人用品，更享有宽阔视线俯瞰阳澄湖的秀丽景观。悦丰岛有

机农场位于酒店专属公园内，占地 200 亩。

Fairmont Yangcheng Lake
阳澄湖费尔蒙酒店

Discover Eton, Experience Asian Hospitality
魅力裕景，体验精彩

Strategically and conveniently located on Pudong Avenue, in the heart of Lujiazui 
Finance and Trade Zone, The Eton Hotel, Shanghai is just a 10 minute drive from the 
Shanghai New International Expo Centre and 45 minutes from Pudong International and 
Hongqiao Airports. 

关于裕景大饭店位于浦东陆家嘴金融贸易区中心，交通便捷。且毗邻地铁四号线，步行

几分钟即可搭乘地铁二号及六号线。

The Eton Hotel Shanghai
上海裕景大饭店

Your New Destination  Where Luxury Is Redefined
豪华新地标  华贵新诠释  

Hotel is conveniently located next to the Chongqing North Railway Station and just 18 
kilometers away from Chongqing Jiangbei International Airport. 254 elegant guestrooms 
and suites start from 37sqm. Every room features a luxurious bed with a choice of pillows 
as well as premium bathroom amenities and a separate bathtub. All rooms and public 
area shave high-speed WIFI coverage. A Chinese restaurant, All-day Dining restaurant, 
118 Barbecue Bar Specialty Restaurant and Lobby Bar offer a range of unique dining 
experiences. 

酒店地理位置优越，交通便利，紧邻重庆火车北站，至重庆江北国际机场仅 18 公里便捷

可达。酒店拥有 261 间精致舒适的客房及套房，面积从 37 平方米起，每间客房均配有宽

敞独立的卫生间、舒适的客床，客房和酒店公共区域均有免费无线网络覆盖，为宾客提

供迅捷的网上冲浪体验。三间餐厅中餐厅、全日制餐厅、118 烧烤餐吧特色餐厅和一个大

堂酒吧能满足宾客对美食的无限期许。

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale Huayu Chongqing

重庆华宇温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店
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媒体官方投票通道

届颁奖典礼—《大酒店》传媒第

24 November, 2016
Orgnizer: ‘ Grand Hotels’ Media

Sponsor Hotel: InterContinental Shanghai Pudong Hotel
2016年11月24日

主办方：《大酒店》传媒 
赞助酒店：上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店

Night of Samba Seduction
——the 10th Grand Hotels Media Award Gala Dinner

桑巴激情之夜

共同期待年度最佳酒店与最佳厨师花落谁家
桑巴激情之夜，谁将会是众星中最璀璨的明星？让我们共同期待！

媒体官方投票通道
www. grandhotels.com.cn

已经开通，为您心目的人选投上一票吧！

PT 4625C

www. grandhotels.com.cn 

LEGLE New Logo
Sept., 2016
LEGLE New Logo

PANTONE 7452 C
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Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Bruesch Bruno
Executive Chef行政总厨

Number of the candidate 
候选编号：04

2016 Candidates 候选厨师  

Hotel Indigo Shanghai on the Bund
上海外滩英迪格酒店

Willmer Colmenaress
Head Chef “恰”餐厅主厨

Shooting Date： 10 /12 /2015
Theme 主题：Smoke 烟熏

Number of the candidate
候选编号：01

Grand Hyatt Shanghai
上海金茂君悦大酒店

Diego Papurello 迪亚格
Chef de Cuisine at Cucina  意庐主厨

Number of the candidate
候选编号：07

Sheraton Qiandao Lake Resort
绿城千岛湖喜来登度假酒店

Billy Bao 包家琪
Executive Chef行政总厨

Shooting Date：28 /01 /2016
Theme 主题：品味鲜肴千岛湖 The Taste 
of Fresh Food in Qiandao Lake
 
Number of the candidate
候选编号：02

Double Tree by Hilton Shanghai-Pudong
上海东锦江希尔顿逸林酒店

Shirey Zhang 张菁
The Dim Sum Chef 点心厨师长

Shooting Date：01 /02 /2016
Theme 主题：Chinese Traditional Snack 
中国传统小吃

Number of the candidate
候选编号：03

Crowne Plaza Shanghai Xiayang Lake
上海夏阳湖皇冠假日酒店 

Jimmy Huang 黄乐辉
Pastry chef 饼房厨师长

Number of the candidate
候选编号：08

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Kevin Xue薛奇
Pastry Chef 饼房厨师长

Number of the candidate 
候选编号：06

Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

Duncan Feng冯伟
Executive Sous Chef行政副总厨

Number of the candidate 
候选编号：05

Crowne Plaza Shanghai Xiayang Lake
上海夏阳湖皇冠假日酒店 

Cherry 庄敏霞
Cold room chef 冷房厨师长

Number of the candidate
候选编号：09

Ramada Plaza Shanghai Caohejing
上海新园华美达广场酒店

Larry Xie 谢毅平
West Pastry Chef 西饼房厨师长

Number of the candidate
候选编号：10

Duo Nuo
矩形

Duo Nuo
矩形

Duo Nuo
铅笔
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JW Marriott Macau
澳门 JW 万豪酒店

Grand Hyatt Shanghai
上海金茂君悦大酒店

Intercontinental Shanghai Pudong
上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店

 Radisson Exhibition Center Shanghai 
上海国展宝龙丽筠酒店

Diaoyutai Hotel Hangzhou
杭州泛海钓鱼台酒店

 Wyndham Jingzhou
荆州南国温德姆酒店

Jin Jiang Tower Shanghai
上海新锦江大酒店

Ramada Plaza Shanghai Caohejing
上海新园华美达广场酒店

Wyndham Grand Plaza Royale 
Furongguo Changsha

长沙芙蓉国温德姆至尊豪廷大酒店
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The Ritz-Carlton Macau
澳门丽思卡尔顿酒店 

Marco Polo Changzhou 
常州马哥孛罗酒店

Hilton Nanjing Riverside 
南京世茂滨江希尔顿酒店

Wutai Mountain Marriott Hotel
五台山万豪酒店

InterContinental Nantong 
南通滨江洲际酒店

Grand Mercure Qingdao Nanshan Resort
青岛南山美爵度假酒店

Holiday Inn Chongqing University 
Town 

重庆富力假日酒店

Hilton Garden Inn Lijiang
丽江实力希尔顿花园酒店

Hyatt Regency Qingdao 
青岛鲁商凯悦酒店

2016 Candidates 候选酒店  
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Le Meridien Shanghai, Minhang
上海闵行宝龙艾美酒店 

Crowne Plaza Shanghai Xiayang 
Lake

上海夏阳湖皇冠假日酒店 

Howard Johnson Plaza Lingang 
Shanghai

临港豪生大酒店

Hilton Ningbo Dongqian Lake 
Resort

宁波东钱湖华茂希尔顿度假酒店

Hotel Indigo Shanghai on the Bund
上海外滩英迪格酒店

Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao
上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店

Wyndham Qingdao
青岛鑫江温德姆酒店

DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen 
Longhua

深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店

Renaissance Shanghai Pudong 
Hotel

上海淳大万丽酒店
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Regent Chongqing
重庆丽晶酒店

InterContinental One Thousand 
Island Lake Resort
千岛湖洲际度假酒店

Banyan Tree Shanghai On The Bund 
上海外滩悦榕庄

Shanghai Caohejing Hi-Tech Park 
上海漕河泾万丽酒店

Courtyard by Marriott Shanghai Puxi
上海浦西万怡酒店

Four Points by Sheraton 
Shanghai, Daning

上海大宁福朋喜来登酒店

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Melia Shanghai Hongqiao 
上海虹桥美利亚酒店

2016 Candidates 候选酒店  

HYATT HOUSE SHENZHEN AIRPORT
HYATT PLACE SHENZHEN AIRPORT

深圳机场凯悦嘉寓酒店  
深圳机场凯悦嘉轩酒店
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Hubei’s First Wyndham Hotel Debuts in Jingzhou
湖北省首家温德姆酒店在荆州璀璨开幕

Edit: Sunny

The highly anticipated Wyndham Jingzhou, Hotel 
announces its official opening, making it the first 

internationally branded deluxe hotel in the city and the 
very first Wyndham hotel to launch in Hubei,China.

Featuring 305 well-appointed guestrooms and suites, 
the Wyndham Jingzhou locates in the heartland of 
Shabei New District, With full services of the basic 
facilities around, high- end residential surrounded as 

well as shopping malls, ancient historical and cultural 
area is within steps’ away, Wyndham Jingzhou will 
be the ideal place for guests to stay as it is as always. 
With easy access to the Jingzhou train station at about 
15 minutes’ drive, Wyndham Jingzhou will bring 
guests the most unforgettable memories of hospitality 
journey for convenience. 

The Wyndham Jingzhou hotel offers guests a variety 
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of dining choices. All Day Dining serves a wide array 
of international fare including typical specialities from 
its signature open kitchen that allows guests to have an 
interactive dining experience. The elegant Lobby Lounge 
embody the very essence of gracious hospitality of 
Wyndham Jingzhou. 

With state-of-the-art audiovisual facilities and free Wi-
Fi throughout the hotel, the banquet and meeting rooms 
at Wyndham Jingzhou caters to a variety of business and 
event needs. A 968-sqm pillar-less ballroom in the 3rd 
floor can accommodate approximately 600 guests, while 
the other 8 meeting rooms in the 4th floor, provides the 
perfect venue to host all kinds of social events. Inclusive 
of business and leisure facilities.

“We are so appreciated that we’ve constantly received 
lots of cares and supports from all sides of the society 
even before our official opening.” said Mr. Alan He, 
General Manager of Wyndham Jingzhou, “The hotel 
is set to meet the increasing demand of high-end 
accommodation for business and leisure travellers to this 
historical and vibrant city, there is a Wyndham waiting. 
We aim to exceed our guests’ every expectation.” 

作为湖北省首家温德姆酒店、荆州首家国际豪华品牌连锁五

星级酒店，荆州南国温德姆酒店在万众瞩目中正式揭开帷

幕，喜迎四方宾客。为宾客打造全新体验式品质服务。

拥有 305 间豪华舒适客房与套房的荆州南国温德姆酒店，

坐落于荆州市活力四射的沙北新区中心地带。酒店周边基础设

施齐全、高档小区林立环绕，距离荆州购物中心、古城景点仅

咫尺之遥。从酒店前往荆州火车站仅需 15 分钟车程。便捷的地

理位置使荆州温德姆酒店成为宾客的极致下榻之选。

荆州南国温德姆酒店为客人提供多样化的商务和休闲服务

设施，多样化的餐饮选择引领荆州饕餮潮流，全日制餐厅供应

新鲜美味的丰富菜肴，开放式厨房让宾客在享用美食之余还可

与星级大厨玩转互动用餐体验。优雅舒适的大堂吧现代设计感

十足，流动的音律让大堂吧不失为一个商务洽谈或朋友小聚的

绝佳之地。

荆州南国温德姆酒店拥有多个规模不等的宴会及会

议场地，配备先进的影音设备，能满足阁下的不同商务

活动需求。其中位于酒店 3 楼的大型无柱设计豪华宴会

厅，面积达 968 平米，可轻松容纳 600 位宾客；中位于 4

楼共计有 8 个面积不等的会议室，是宾客举办各类社交

活动的理想场所。

 “我们非常开心荆州南国温德姆酒店在开业之初就

受到了社会各界的关注和支持。”荆州南国温德姆酒店

总经理，贺律先生说，“在这个充满活力而又蕴含丰富

荆楚历史文化的城市，酒店的正式开业也正好满足了商

务、休闲旅客对于日益增长的高端住宿的需求，温德姆，

总以温情相待。我们旨在超越客人的每一次期望！”



Courtyard by Marriott Brings Refreshing Hotel 
Hospitality to Xinchang in Eastern China

新昌万怡酒店盛大开业为宾客带来焕然一新的酒店服务
Edit: Sunny

Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ: MAR) 
today announced the opening of the 201-

room Courtyard by Marriott Xinchang in Xinchang 
County at eastern Zhejiang Province of China. Under 
a management agreement with Zhejiang NHU 
Company LTD, the hotel is the 16th addition to the 
Courtyard portfolio and the first international hotel 
in the newly developed business district of Shaoxing 
city. The growing distribution of Courtyard in China 
upholds the brand’s commitment to support guests’ 
continuous drive to succeed everywhere.  

The hotel  is  par t  of  Heyue Plaza,  a modern 
commercial and entertainment complex consisting 
of high-end offices, shopping arcade, banks and 
entertainment facilities. Guests can enjoy easy access 
to highway network that connects Xinchang with key 
cities nearby. It is a 3.5-hours and 1.5-hours’ ride 
from the hotel to Shanghai and Ningbo respectively. 
For airport connectivity, the hotel is 80-minutes’ away 
from the Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport and 
60-minutes’ away from Ningbo Lishe International 

Airport.  

Courtyard by Marriott Xinchang has 201 spacious and 
stylish guestrooms and suites featuring a full array of 
amenities such as large working area, complementary 
Wi-Fi, comfortable King Koil © bed, mini bar, 
rainforest shower, personal safety box, 42-inch LCD 
TV with international satellite channels. The thoughtful 
room design with intuitive technology enables guests 
to experience a seamless transition between relaxing 
and working. Guests can also enjoy a rejuvenating 
workout in the fully-equipped Fitness Center with 24 
hours access. Guests who stay in the executive rooms 
or suites can enjoy privileged access to the Executive 
Lounge, featuring daily breakfast buffet and delicious 
snacks accompanied by refreshing beverages and 
alcoholic drinks throughout the day.

Pavilion, the hotel’s all-day dining venue, provides 
international breakfast buffet and an extensive lunch 
and dinner menus showcasing traditional Cantonese 
specialties. With an attractive selection of quality 
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wines, beers, champagnes and cocktails, the lounge provides a perfect 
space for guests to mingle with friends or have their own relaxing time.

万豪国际集团宣布，坐落于浙江省绍兴市新昌县的新昌万怡酒店今日开业迎宾。

酒店由浙江和成置业有限公司投资兴建，由万豪国际集团负责经营管理。新昌

万怡酒店拥有 201 间客房，是在华的第 16 家万怡酒店，也是这个新兴商业县城的首

家国际品牌酒店。万怡品牌在中国的酒店阵容不断壮大，显示出该品牌致力于全力

支持客人随时随地追求成功的决心。

新昌万怡酒店是和悦广场的一部分。和悦广场是一个集高端写字楼、购物中心、

银行和娱乐设施于一身的现代化商业及娱乐综合体。酒店紧邻高速路口，地理位置

优越、交通便利，客人通过高速公

路可快捷地前往附近各大城市。从

酒店驱车前往上海及宁波分别需要

3.5 小时及 1.5 小时，到杭州萧山

机场只需 80 分钟，去往宁波栎社

机场仅需 60 分钟。

新昌万怡酒店拥有 201 间宽敞

明亮和极具设计感的客房及套房，

房间内各种设施一应俱全，包括工

作区、免费高速上网设施、舒适的

美国金可儿床垫、迷你酒吧、热带

雨林式淋浴设施、私人保险箱和提

供国际卫星频道的 42 寸平面液晶

电视。客房设计极具人性化，加上

便于使用的科技设施，使得宾客在

工作及休息状态都能轻松自如。设

备完善的健身房 24 小时开放，让

客人随时恢复活力。入住行政楼层

或套房的客人能够享用专属的行政

酒廊，除自助式早餐以外，行政酒

廊也会提供美味点心、各式饮料和

酒类饮品。

新昌万怡酒店的全日制餐厅万

荟轩，早上提供涵盖各种国际美食

的自助式早餐，在午餐和晚餐时则

会变身为可以提供融合传统粤菜和

本地特色菜肴的高档中式餐厅。大

堂酒廊供应精选葡萄酒、啤酒、香

槟及特色鸡尾酒，佐以精美小食，

无论是独自小酌还是结伴畅饮，都

令人惬意而舒爽。



AccorHotels Launches Triple Hotel Openings in 
Anhui Province Cluster of Upscale And Midscale 

Hotel Developments in Partnership with 
Wanda Group

雅高酒店集团旗下三品牌酒店安徽齐开业
携手万达集团的中高端酒店群开业

AccorHotels and Wanda Group have jointly 
announced the opening of three new hotels 

under Pullman, Novotel and Mercure branding 
in Hefei, Anhui Province. This latest project is a 
key development under the Hefei Wanda Cultural 
Tourism City. This is the province’s largest hospitality 
investment with a total construction land area 
covering over 900,000sqm. 

Pullman Hefei Wanda features 404 guestrooms and 
suites, with the brand’s signature bedding, linen 
and amenities. Food and beverage options include 
Lakeside Restaurant, an all-day dining restaurant 
offering local specialities and Hui Chinese restaurant 
offering authentic local cuisine. The hotel also has a 
lively Lobby Bar and a Deli. State-of-the-art meetings 

and events space of over 2,200 square metres 
including the Grand Ballroom can accommodate 
up to 800 guests. Leisure facilities include an indoor 
swimming pool, Fit Lounge, a private beach, billiard 
room, table tennis room, plus jogging track, cycling 
trail and an outdoor children’s playground. 

The 589 guestrooms at Novotel Hefei Wanda features 
a private balcony with stylish designs that reflect a 
local charm. The hotel’s three meeting rooms offer 
natural daylight and are equipped with the latest 
audio-visual technology. Dining options include 
Food Exchange Restaurant, a signature all-day dining 
restaurant, a Gourmet Bar and the Deli offering light 
snacks and a variety of sandwiches. 
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Featuring 577 guest rooms and suites with a private balcony, 
Mercure Hefei Wanda offers guests warm experience with 
its locally inspired room designs and architectural surrounds. 
Dining options include one restaurant and a bar that offer an 
extensive range of international cuisine. Fitness enthusiast 
can look forward to a complete work out at its indoor gym. 
For meetings, events and team building activities, the hotel 
features four meeting rooms that can accommodate up to 140 
guests. 

雅高酒店集团宣布携手万达集团，旗下三家酒店在安徽合肥开业。

合肥万达铂尔曼酒店、合肥万达诺富特酒店和合肥万达美居酒

店，这一最新项目是合肥万达文化旅游城的重点发

展部分，亦是安徽省最大的酒店投资项目的一部分，

总建筑面积占地超过 90 万平方米。

合肥万达铂尔曼酒店设有 404 间客房和套房，

并配备铂尔曼品牌标志性的床品和卫浴用品。酒

店设有众多餐饮场所可供选择，包括提供本地特色

菜肴的全日制餐厅以及供应纯正当地佳肴的徽中餐

厅，还设有充满活力的大堂酒廊和美食坊。酒店提

供总面积达 2,200 平方米的各类会议活动场地，

其中包括一个可容纳 800 位客人的宴会厅。酒店

休闲娱乐设施齐全，包括室内泳池、健身中心、私

人海滩、台球室、乒乓球室、慢跑跑道、自行车道

以及室外儿童游乐场。

合肥万达诺富特酒店配备 589 间带有私人阳台

的客房，设计时尚，尽显当地特色风情。酒店的三

间会议室使用自然采光，配备最先进的视听技术设

备。酒店设有众多餐饮场所可供选择，包括全日制

餐厅互动餐饮，美食吧以及提供精致小食和多种三

明治的美食坊。 

合肥万达美居酒店拥有 577 间带有私人阳台的

客房和套房，融合当地特色的室内装饰细节和周围

的徽派建筑相映成趣，为客人提供温馨舒适的入住

体验。酒店设计有一家餐厅和一间酒吧可供选择，

汇集了各国特色，品种丰富的餐品。健身爱好者可

在室内健身房放松锻炼。酒店配备四间会议室，可

容纳 140 人，是举办各类会议、活动和团队建设等

活动的理想场所。



Howard Johnson Jinyi Hotel Chongqing Held Its 
Grand Opening Ceremony

重庆锦怡豪生酒店璀璨山城豪彩绽放
Edit: Sunny
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Howard  Johnson  J i ny i  Ho te l  Chongq ing 
unveiled gorgeously on September 26, 2016 

in Chongqing! The hotel is an international luxury 
business hotel owned by Greater China Hospitality 
(Hong Kong) Limited. It is invested by Chongqing 
Hailanyuntian Tourism Development Co., Ltd. 
As the first international star hotel at Yangjiaping 
district, Chongqing, the opening of Howard Johnson 

Jinyi Hotel Chongqing is an important step for the 
development of Greater China Hotel (Hong Kong) 
Limited in the Chinese market, as well asa new 
landmark in Chongqing. It is effectively to enhance 
business service quality in this region. Howard 
Johnson Jinyi Hotel Chongqing is also a new 
mile stone of Chongqing Hailanyuntian Tourism 
Development Co., Ltd.
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At 12:00 noon, the grand opening ceremony officially 
began at grand ballroom. Key clients, local media and 
owner's VIP almost 200 person were been invited to 
attend the event to share the happiness of our grand 
opening. We gathered in the hotel, witnessed this 
important moment and wished abrilliant future of our 
hotel. 

Howard  Johnson  J iny i  Ho te l  Chongq ing  i s 
conveniently located at the CBD of Yangjiaping 
District and adjacent to Chongqing Zoo. The hotel 
features 169 rooms, including superior room, deluxe 
room, suites and a presidential suite. There are 3 
distinctive restaurants and lounges: PAVILION – 
Lobby Bar, Rivera All Day Dining Restaurant, Lotus 
Garden Restaurant and Howard Johnson Club Lounge. 
Meetings and conference can choose from 4 banquet 
ballrooms and meeting rooms. With ‘go anywhere, 
stay here’ service concept, Howard Johnson Jinyi 
Hotel  Chongqing provides a ul t imate luxury 
experience for you.

重庆锦怡豪生酒店于 2016 年 9 月 26 日在重庆杨家坪华

丽揭幕！酒店是大中華酒店 ( 香港 ) 有限公司旗下的

国际豪华商务酒店，由重庆海兰云天旅游开发有限公司投

资兴建。作为重庆九龙坡区杨家坪商圈首家国际星级酒店，

重庆锦怡豪生酒店的正式开业是大中華酒店（香港）有限公

司在中国市场发展的又一重要之举，成功地为杨家坪地区打

造了又一全新地标性酒店，有效地提升了该区域的世界级商

务服务品质。重庆锦怡豪生酒店的成功建成与开业也是重庆

海兰云天旅游开发有限公司发展史上新的里程碑！

中午 12 点，开业庆典正式开始，出席本次活动的嘉宾

包括政府领导、重要客人及新闻媒体朋友。大家齐聚酒店，

共同见证了这一重要时刻。政府代表九龙坡区区委常委、区

政府副区长宋泓先生、重庆力扬实业（集团）有限公司董事

长伍顺文先生、业主重庆海兰云天旅游开发有限公司董事长

江涛先生，大中華酒店 (香港 )有限公司常务董事兼营运总

裁钟由乐先生和酒店总经理陈圣先生一同推动启动杆，开启

酒店辉煌的未来！ 

重庆锦怡豪生酒店位于重庆九龙坡区杨家坪商圈 , 毗

邻地铁 2号线，与重庆市动物园咫尺相邻，距离重庆江北国

际机场仅50分钟车程。酒店拥有169间设计时尚、雅致怡人，

平均面积为 40 平方米的客房及套房。设有豪生咖啡厅、艺

廊大堂吧和豪生中餐厅三个国际化美食餐厅。配备容纳 400

人的华丽典雅豪生厅、3 个多功能会议厅及提供各类健身运

动器材的健身中心。酒店将始终坚持“如同家人般照顾您”

的管理哲学对待我们的客人，秉承“无论走到哪里，都将留

恋这里”的优质服务理念，为每位宾客带来舒适难忘的完美

体验。



Cambodia Joins The Six Senses Assemblage of 
Amazing Destinations

六善最新酒店落户柬埔寨克拉贝岛
Edit: Sunny

The portfolio of inspiring destinations that create 
the settings for Six Senses Hotels Resorts Spas is to 

expand to an exciting island location in Cambodia, a 
country steeped in history and reemerging onto the world 
stage of exotic destinations. Six Senses Krabey Island is 
scheduled to premier in 2017.

Located on the island of Krabey, the resort is comprised 
of 40 pool villas set around the naturally landscaped 
30-acre island, with its highest point being 137 feet (42 
meters) above sea level. Guests arrive at the mainland 
reception before the short water transfer to the island. 
Sihanoukville Airport is less than a 10 minute drive from 
the mainland jetty, Phnom Penh International Airport is a 
three-and-a-half-hour drive and Siem Reap International 
Airport is a scenic eight and a half hours. Sihanoukville 
Airport has domestic as well as international flights from 
Ho Chi Minh City, Phnom Penh and Siem Reap, and also 
has the capability to facilitate international private jets 
and helicopters.

An all-day restaurant will serve a fresh breakfast buffet 
and a la carte selections, a la carte casual lunches 
and seasonally themed dinners. Snacks, refreshments 
and light meals are presented poolside plus and a deli 
complete with ice cream parlor is also planned. An 
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elevated bar will offer the choice of stunning views out to 
the sea or a cozy sunken area to relax and enjoy evening 
libations.

Indochine is the resort’s specialty dining restaurant which 
will also include a communal dining table in front of the 
show kitchen. Hands-on cooking classes will introduce 
budding chefs to some of the finer points of Indochine-
inspired cuisine.

Six Senses Spa Krabey Island will feature the Six Senses 
specialty menu as well as several ancient Cambodian 
healing traditions and multi-day rejuvenation journeys, Six 
Senses Integrative Wellness, detox, yoga and workshops. 
The Alchemy Bar is a fascinating extension to spa 
personalization first developed at Six Senses Spa Douro 
Valley in Portugal. Visiting practitioners will bring a range of 
alternative and acclaimed treatments to those offered by the 
skilled spa therapists. The spa will also feature a meditation 
cave, nail bar, gym, outdoor yoga sala and outdoor 
treatment sala. A beautifully-appointed retail boutique 
will include a range of resort wear, yoga wear and natural 
body and beauty products. A spa library and juice bar will 
incorporate the rich varieties of fresh fruits and herbsfrom 
the island.

六善酒店及养生集团致力于浑然天成的自然美景中创造品牌著

名的住宿体验。集团最新酒店选址历史悠久、风情独特的柬

埔寨，Six Senses Krabey Island 预计将于 2017 年开业。

酒店位于柬埔寨克拉贝岛，占地 30 英亩的小岛设置 40 栋泳

池别墅，最高点海拔 42 米。宾客由水路可到达小岛，路程不远。

西哈努克机场有国内外航线可直达胡志明市、金边和暹粒，也接

待国际私人飞机和直升机。机场离主陆路不到 10 分钟车程，离金

边国际机场及暹粒国际机场分别3小时 30分和 8小时 30分车程，

沿途一片旖旎风光。

全日餐厅将奉上新鲜味美的自助早餐、丰富多彩的单点选择、

休闲午餐和时令主题晚宴。池畔供应小食、茶点和轻食。此外另

有计划开设附有雪糕店的餐馆。高台酒吧可以俯瞰大海的壮丽景

致。地面低座的放松区让宾客在其中尽情释放自我，于黄昏时浅

酌佳酿。

Indochine 是酒店的特色餐厅，公共餐桌前设有

开放式厨房。感兴趣的小小厨师们可以参加烹饪班，

学习烹煮西方亚洲混合菜色。

Six Senses Spa Krabey Island 水疗特色选项，

以至柬埔寨传统理疗、长达数日的身心复苏之旅、

六善综合养生方案、排毒、瑜伽和养生研讨会等一

系列护理项目，助宾客改善身心状态，享受轻松之

旅。水疗中心内的 Alchemy Bar 源自葡萄牙杜罗河

谷六善酒店，令护理更个人化。到访的专家将会为

宾客奉上一系列广受好评的理疗呵护。水疗中心也

设有冥想洞、美甲部、健身中心、户外瑜伽亭和户

外护理亭。零售精品店将出售一系列度假服饰、瑜

珈服和身体美容产品。水疗图书馆和果汁吧将采集

岛上新鲜水果和草药，为宾客带来美味饮品。



Hanoi Becomes Site of Asia Pacifi c’s First Novotel Suites 
The New ‘home-away-from-home’ for Longer Stays Is Set to 

Become A Hub of Activity in Emerging Cầu Giấy District
亚太区首家诺富特全套房酒店入驻越南河内
为常住旅客提供“家一般”的全新体验，

致力于成为纸桥郡 (Cầu Giấy) 这一新兴都市区的活动中心
Edit: Sunny

Novote l ,  the  in te rna t iona l 
midscale brand known for its 

consistently high service standards, 
modular rooms, commitment to 
well-being, family offerings and 
stand-out meeting facilities, has 
introduced the Novotel Suites 
concept to Asia Pacific. Sharing 
the essence of the Novotel brand, 
Novotel Suites offer suite-type units 
that are spacious and functional, 
and can be adapted into a working 
or reception area. The rooms, which 
accommodate up to four people, 
come with a kitchenette and several 
amenities that cater to all types of 

guests and for all lengths of stays.   

The debut property, Novotel Suites 
Hanoi, presents a new option to 
travellers in Vietnam’s capital who 
desire the services of a hotel with 
the amenities and privacy of an 
apartment, offering a choice of 87 
spacious studios and 64 one-, two- 
and three-bedroom apartments.

The apartments — which range in 
size from 48 to 104 square metres 
— feature the latest Novotel design, 
an abundance of natural light, a 
separate living room with IPTV, 
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a fully equipped kitchenette, walk-in closets, and 
terraces in some units. Among the comforts that are 
not found in other serviced apartments is the Novotel 
Suites Live N Dream eco-friendly bedding experience 
with its two-sided Smart Pillow and Dual-Technology 
Mattress. This bedding experience is fitting, as 
waking up refreshed and at one’s best is important 
in Cầu Giấy, the new urban district where the hotel 
is located. This burgeoning area offers proximity to 
office and industrial complexes, convention and 
exhibition centres, residential neighbourhoods, and 
Noi Bai International Airport.

The culinary options at Novotel Suites Hanoi also 
set it apart from other serviced apartments. Food 
Exchange, the all-day-dining restaurant, features 
international buffet dining with live cooking stations. 
Guests can enjoy delectable tapas at Gourmet Bar, 
spectacular city views at the Rooftop Bar Terrace, and 
snacks and drinks at the Pool Bar. A fitness centre, 
heated outdoor pool, private library lounge and kids’ 
playground assure that Novotel Suites Hanoi offers all 
the comforts of home — and  more.

诺富特这一国际中端酒店品牌，以其始终如一的高品质

服务、组合式客房、舒缓身心的养生空间、适合家庭

居停的体验以及一流的会议设施而闻名。随着越南河内诺富

特全套房酒店的开业，其旗下诺富特全套房品牌也正式进军

亚太区市场。诺富特全套房传承诺富特品牌的精髓，提供宽

敞、实用的套房式客房，除休闲下榻之外，还适合工作及接

待宾客。客房最多可供 4 人居住，配备小厨房和各种设施，

可满足所有宾客各种居住时长的需求。   

此次亮相的河内诺富特全套房酒店为在越南首都的旅

行者们提供了又一全新选择，在享受酒店便捷服务的同时，

又可享受完善设施和私密空间。酒店共设有 87 间宽敞的

单间公寓客房和 64 间 1-3 人间公寓。

从 48 平方米到 104 平方米面积不等的公寓，采用最

新诺富特风格设计，配备国际互联网协议电视 (IPTV) 的独

立起居室、设施齐全的小厨房和步入式衣柜，部分公寓房

内还配有露台。酒店还配备诺富特全套房“Live N Dream”

环保寝具，配有双面智能枕头和带双重科技的床垫，为您

提供其他服务式公寓难以比拟的舒适体验。该套寝具贴合

人体身形，助客人舒适睡眠，恢复元气，在酒店所在的新

兴都市区纸桥郡 (Cầu Giấy) 开启活力清晨。纸桥郡 (Cầu 
Giấy) 正处于快速发展时期，附近有河内办公和工业中心、

会展中心、住宅区以及内排国际机场 (Noi Bai International 

Airport)。

此外，河内诺富特全套房酒店还供应同类服务式公寓

难以媲美的美味佳肴。全日制餐厅 Food Exchange 供应自

助式国际化美食，更有厨师现场烹饪。Gourmet Bar 提供美

味的餐前小食；在 Rooftop Bar Terrace 可欣赏壮丽的都市

美景；Pool Bar 则供应各种小食和饮品。健身中心、温水

户外游泳池、私人书房以及儿童乐园等设施，让客人在河

内诺富特全套房酒店尽享宾至如归的舒适体验。



Romantic Getaway
The Residence Mauritius Five-Day Itinerary

毛里求斯瑞喜敦酒店“浪漫逃离”五日行程
Edit: Sunny
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Like leafing through the pages of an old 
photo album The Residence Mauritius 

awakens a nostalgic feeling and promises an 
unforgettable stay. The following five-day 
itinerary is an example of how guests would 
want to plan the romantic getaway during their 
stay.

Day 1 – The Beginning of a Beautiful Story 
Get acquainted with the Mauritian water either 
at the beach or at the swimming or relax in the 
common Jacuzzi. Have a sumptuous breakfast 
at the main restaurant The Dining Room. 
This restaurant,made entirely of wood and 
delicately positioned overlooking the pool, is 
an openinvitation to discover the thousand and 
one savours of a sophisticated cuisine. 

Features both Western and local specialties, 
as well as a selection of freshly squeezed fruit 
juices. Choose a sun lounger and let the body 
absorb the heat from the sun as you gaze at 
the spectacular beach or swimming pool. 
Without leaving the coziness of the warm 



sun, we propose lunch at The Verandah, where the 
menu features a choice of exciting light dishes served 
around the pool. An impressive selection of toasted 
sandwiches, oven cooked pizzas, generous salads and 
homemade ice creams are proposed.

Day 2 – Couple Outing
Have some fun in the comfort of a luxury car with 
the driver taking guests around the island for a 
breathtaking sight-seeing. Take a tour to the South 
of the Island.Visit the famous Hindu pilgrimage site 
of Grand Bassin – a lake in the crater of an extinct 
volcano, 1,800 foot above sea level. Stop at the 
spectacular viewpoints offered by the Black River 
Gorges National Park, with views across the island 
and out to the Indian Ocean. Visit The Chamarel 7 
coloured Earth - A small village renowned for its 7 

colored earths and its beautiful water-fall.

Day 3 – Romance & Adventure 
Enjoy an adrenaline fueled day with the better half. 
Leave for a full day trip by speed boat or for full day 
adventure at Domaine De L’Étoile.

Day 4 – Discovery Day 
Submarine trip in the North: Discover the Underwater 
world by booking a unique 2hours’ trip under the 
beautiful Indian Ocean and sip champagne as you on 
an exclusive submarine. Relax onboard this intimate 
vessel and allow the pilot to show you the delightful 
marine life that live in the sea around Mauritius.

Day 5 – Enjoy The Last Hours In Paradise 
Take advantage of each remaining moment.

就像翻过一本老相册，毛里求斯瑞僖敦酒店（ The  

Residence Mauritius）不仅能唤起宾客的怀旧之情，更

承诺会给所有宾客留下一段毕生难忘段的时光。携挚爱伴侣

之手，体验毛里求斯瑞僖敦酒店打造的五日行程，来一次完

美的“浪漫逃离”。而酒店的礼宾部，也会根据宾客的不同

需要，量身定制个性化的私人行程。

第一日——美丽故事的开启
沙滩戏水，池中畅游，亦或是在按摩浴缸中放松身心，

都可以让您近距离享受毛里求斯的盈盈碧水。在主餐厅 The 

Dining Room 享用丰盛的早餐。该餐厅全部采用木质装修，

可俯瞰整个泳池的美丽景致，仿佛在盛情邀请您前来品尝种
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类丰富的精致佳肴。早餐包括西式和本地的特色菜式，以及各类鲜

榨果汁，任君选择。您可以躺在沙滩椅上闭目养神，一边享受和煦

阳光的沐浴，一边欣赏湛蓝的泳池和金黄的沙滩。

无需挪步离开温暖的阳光，酒店会为您在泳池边的 The 

Verandah 餐厅安排午餐。餐厅提供一系列美味的可口简餐，包括种类

繁多的三明治吐司，现烤披萨，沙拉和自制冰激凌。

第二日——浪漫出游
乘坐舒适的豪华轿车，司机会带领宾客游览岛上叹为观止的风

景。参观著名的印度教朝圣地——圣水湖（Grand Bassin）。这是一

处海拔约 550 米的天然湖泊，由火山喷发形成，宾客可在此一睹火

山口和火山湖的全貌。途中将在黑河谷国家公园（Black River Gorges 

National Park）稍作停留，这里绝佳的观景位置，可让宾客俯瞰全岛

乃至印度洋的壮丽景观。到访著名的夏马尔七色土（The Chamarel 7 

Coloured Earth）享受一场视觉盛宴。这个小村庄因其拥有七种不同颜

色的泥土和美丽瀑布而闻名。

第三日——浪漫探险
宾客可选择一天的快艇历险之旅或是参加 Domaine De L’Étoile

自然保护区的冒险一日游。

第四日——浪漫发现
毛里求斯北部的潜艇之旅：体验两小时潜艇之旅，身临毛里求

斯海洋王国，探索神秘美丽的水下世界。设想，在独家尊贵的潜艇

中小酌一杯香槟，观赏色彩炫目的海洋生物，如此宁静，多么惬意。

第五日——尽享天堂之旅的最后时光
剩下的时光，每一秒都值得珍惜。



Happy Birthday to O’Bar at NUO Hotel Beijing  
A Perfect Ending to First Anniversary Golden Party

北京诺金酒店欧吧生日快乐 – 金色周年庆典完美落幕
Edit:Sunny

O’Bar at NUO Hotel Beijing. The perfect ending to O’Bar’s First Anniversary Golden Party was truly an 
“East-meets-West harmony of luxury living”, where it was Chinese and luxury and yet the celebration was 

fulfilling and exciting. 

The celebration opened at the magic hour with the unveiling of the opulent decorations of O’Bar, when 
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everything turned into gold – from the golden carpet, 
golden rosette motifs and, last but not least, the 
gorgeous gold bricks, which in turn made this event 
truly grand!     
               
Mr Attila Balint, Beverage Manager of the hotel, had 
created a bespoke welcome champagne cocktail and 
it was greatly appreciated by each guest. They were 
all then looking forward to the upcoming seasonal 
cocktail by Attila. 

The crowds moved with the music and rhythm from 
the DJ, and the party reached a crescendo! The 
highlight of the night was when a girl popped up 
from the birthday cake like a princess in a fairy tale. 
The 2,200 sq m outdoor terrace was heated up a few 
degrees higher and the crowds worked themselves 
into a frenzy. 

位于北京诺金酒店五层的欧吧金色周年庆典的华美落幕

向我们完美的诠释了何为“中西皆宜，奢华如一”。

在这个 DNA里深深植入“中式”“奢华”的酒店也留给“奔

放”“狂欢”以一隅于欧吧。

庆典在落日余晖的金色里揭开了它的神秘面纱，洒落

一地的金色地毯、流金的玫瑰、豪迈的金砖，每一处的用心

设计，只为一场华丽的狂欢。

酒水经理 Attila Balint 先生为所有到场宾客准备了欧吧

金色一周年欢迎特饮。特调的鸡尾酒叠加香槟，甜蜜的金色

里满是欢庆的愉悦。也正因为此人们更加期待着 Attila 即将

为这个季节推出的一系列节日特饮。

穿梭于人群间的舞女郎、DJ 指尖律动的节奏掀起一波

又一波的小高潮。当晚最大的狂欢无疑于蛋糕女郎出现之

时，如童话里的精灵一般出现在众人眼前，2200 平米的户

外露台就这样被狂欢的现场气氛点燃。



The Berkeley Launches London’s Ultimate Bridal 
Experience with Leading British Bridal

 Designer Phillipa Lepley
柏凯丽酒店携手英国顶级婚纱设计师 Phillipa Lepley

打造伦敦终极婚礼体验
Edit:Sunny

The Berkeley invites brides-to-be to a once in 
a lifetime experience with London’s celebrity 

wedding gown couturier Phillipa Lepley. ‘Berkeley 
Brides’ will be able to enjoy an exclusive 
consultation over a bridal afternoon tea with the 
designer herself,  followed by a private viewing at 
Phillipa’s atelier in nearby Chelsea.  

Phillipa’s name is synonymous in London society 
with exquisite style. Brides who will celebrate 
their wedding at The Berkeley or who wish to 
enjoy a stay in one of the hotel’s new suites whilst 
looking to wed in London will be able to arrange 
a personal meeting with Phillipa Lepley herself to 
talk all things wedding over a special Bridal Pret-
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a-Portea, the hotel’s fashion-inspired 
afternoon tea. With over twenty-five 
years dressing London’s elite, Phillipa 
will share her intricate experience on 
making brides look their absolute best, 
from finding your individual style to 
learning delicate details such as fitting 
the veil. Following this, the bride will be 
whisked away by a private chauffeur to 
Phillipa’s Chelsea atelier for a personal 
viewing to try on the dresses of their 
choice.  

In celebration of the marriage between 
these two classic British brands, Phillipa 
has created a bespoke ‘Berkeley’ gown 
taking inspiration from the stylish 
materials of the newly redesigned suites 
at the hotel. For ‘Berkeley’ dress, Phillipa 
has used an array of luxurious fabrics 
from silk tulle to French lace combining 
the chic sophistication of the hotel with 
her own elegant aesthetic.  

柏凯丽酒店携手伦敦著名婚纱设计师

Phillipa Lepley 为准新娘们打造终生难

忘的婚礼体验。“柏凯丽新娘”将有机会与

Phillipa Lepley 在享受下午茶的同时，面

对面地沟通婚纱设计事宜，然后受邀前往 

Phillipa 位于切尔西的工作室欣赏其设计

作品。

 

在伦敦社交圈，Phillipa 的大名就是

高雅时尚的代名词。对于即将在柏凯丽酒

店举办婚礼或希望入住酒店体验全新套房

以及在伦敦举办婚礼的准新娘们，柏凯丽

酒店将安排她们与 Phillipa Lepley 的私人

会面，在享用酒店 Pret-a-Portea 时尚下

午茶的同时，当面咨询婚礼相关的所有事

宜。25 年来，Phillipa 一直致力于为伦敦

社会名流打造婚纱礼服，她将分享自己在

完美展现新娘魅力方面的丰富经验，从探

索个人风格到了解披纱搭配等细节。然后，

准新娘将乘专车前往参观 Phillipa 位于切

尔西的工作室，并试穿她们喜欢的婚纱。

庆祝柏凯丽酒店与 Phillipa Lepley 这

两家英国知名品牌的“联姻”，Phillipa

从柏凯丽酒店全新套房的时尚装饰中汲取

设计灵感创作了一款独一无二的“柏凯丽”

婚纱礼服。对于这款婚纱，Phillipa 采用

丝质薄纱和法式蕾丝等一系列奢华面料，

将自己的优雅美学概念与酒店的时尚雅致

完美融合。
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Six Senses Qing Cheng Mountain Opens Elegant 
New Banquet And Event Space

青城山六善酒店全新宴会及活动场地——青幽厅开幕
Edit: Grace

Recently premiered Six Senses Qing Cheng Mountain unveiled its latest addition - the spacious multi purpose 
Qing You Hall. This elegant addition occupies an expansive 4,500 square feet (420 square meters) and 

rewards guests with a stunning backdrop of the sublime Qing Cheng Mountain with the resort’s 2.5 acres (1 
hectare) organic garden in the foreground.

Designed for maximum flexibility, the pillar-free ballroom can be divided into three separate spaces, ideal for 
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meetings and smaller gatherings or breakout areas. 
The décor and furnishings have been designed with 
a sense of harmony using beautifully crafted soft-
hued timber finishes and paneling wrapped in rich 
earth tones with just a hint of delicate Chinese 
embellishments. Stunning lighting features descend 
from vaulted ceilings, augmented by recessed high-
tech down lighting that can be programmed to create 
any mood desired.

The Qing You Hall is the perfect venue for a wedding 
reception of up to 250 guests and gala dinners or 
banquets of 300; cocktails and receptions of 480 
invitees, and meetings with a classroom setup for 280 
or theater configuration for 420 attendees. To further 
expand the possibilities for even larger and diverse 
events, a covered terrace and a lawn are interrelated 
to the primary space. Vehicular access to all areas 
offers the potential for incentive or event exhibitions 
to be held as integral elements of the primary affair. 
The terrace may be an excellent setting for a wedding 
chapel while the lawn is a perfect area on which to 
erect a marque.

The complex also offers a VIP anteroom to ensure 
the comfort of dignitaries and special guests. It has a 
state-of-the-art sound system, audiovisual capabilities 
and wireless Internet access. A dedicated team is 
on hand to provide support and service throughout 
the planning stages through to the conclusion of 
every event. They can arrange suppliers of technical 
equipment and professional event organization to suit 

every request that may be required to compliment 
hotel services.

近日，青城山六善酒店内的全新多功能宴会及活动场

地——青幽厅揭幕，开阔优雅的会议活动空间，占地

面积 420 平方米。环抱于苍翠欲滴的青城山之中，窗外即是

酒店精心打理的一公顷有机菜园，青山碧水，青幽厅乃是客

人举办会议及活动的理想之选。

为满足客人多元化的会议活动需要，无柱式宴会厅可

灵活分隔为三个独立空间，适合商务会议、小型聚会或休息

区使用。室内设计和家具摆设风格一致，采用原生态的暖色

调木梁饰面及大地色调的墙体镶板，古朴的中式装饰点缀其

间。先进的灯光系统包括拱形天花板射灯及嵌壁式天花照

灯，客人可根据实际需要自由调节亮度，为不同场合营造氛

围。

青幽厅亦是举办浪漫婚礼的完美场地，从 250 人的婚

宴、300 人的奢华盛宴、或 480 人的站式鸡尾酒会，至可容

纳 280 人的课桌式或 480 人的剧院式宴会，均可为客人量身

定制。为满足大型活动的多元化空间要求，青幽厅外设有屋

顶的露台和毗鄰草坪均可与室内空间连通。车辆可自如出入

酒店各个地方，享受最大便捷与高效。露台还可布置成小型

婚礼礼拜堂，而户外草坪可用于企业品牌展示。

青幽厅内另外设有一间 VIP 接待厅，专为贵宾和特殊宾

客而设的私密舒适休憩场所。室内配备最先进的音响系统、

视听设备和无线高速网络。酒店专业的会议团队随时待命，

从前期活动策划到现场执行，无微不至关注每一个细节；应

客人要求，酒店团队还可为客人安排本地专业的活动合作

商，确保每一个活动的圆满成功。
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The Ritz-Carlton Creates New Passport to Adventure 
 with Enhanced Ritz Kids Programme
Asia Pacifi c Destinations Reimagine
 The Childhood Guest Experience 

广州富力丽思卡尔顿酒店升级丽思儿童项目
以全新“小小护照”为小客人重塑至尊下榻体验及艺术之旅

Edit: Sunny

The Ritz-Carlton Hotels of Asia Pacific have rolled 
out an inspiring new campside adventure, as part 

of an enhanced Ritz Kids programme. 

Ritz Kids is the first globally consistent, immersive 
programming from a hotel company to build on the 
adventures of travel for children.  Designed to draw on 
a child’s passion for the curious, the programme has 
a tailored approach to creating memories for children 
visiting a resort, city or urban property. The robustly 
layered activities foster learning centered around four 
key pillars – water, land, environmental responsibility 
and culture.

The Ritz Kids journey has been deeply enriched 
with new experiences launched this summer; the 
introduction of a new in-room campside adventure, 
specially-created amenities and fun, local activities.

Children will discover their new home is more than 
a guest room with personalized kids welcome and 
turndown amenities. The room has become an in-
room campside adventure complete with a tent, 
compass, lantern, flashlight, drinking bottle and 
cuddly lion. The new Star Gaze experience allows 
younger guests to look up at an amazing starry night 
view above their tents, as if they were outside, while 
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enjoying a night time treat of milk and cookies. 

From check-in, Ritz Kids discover a newly-designed 
child-sized counter, a permanent feature in the hotel. 
Here, ladies and gentlemen of The Ritz-Carlton 
check-in each child and present them with the Ritz 
Kids amenity kit, introducing the lion backpack 
and a new access-all-restaurants bracelet pass for 
complimentary ice cream anywhere in the hotel. A 
‘passport’ book featuring a world of fun, privileges and 
games accompanies a map to explore the local hotel 
environment, earning stamps for gifts upon check out. 

广州富力丽思卡尔顿酒店现将丽思儿童 (Ritz Kids) 项目

升级，为小客人带来充满启迪精神的全新营地探险之

旅，如客房内的全新营地探险设计、特制儿童设施，以及体

现酒店所在地文化的各项趣味活动。

 

步入客房后，孩子将很快发现他们迎来的不仅是一间

客房，而是一场真正的原野探奇之旅。除专属欢迎礼遇及开

床服务外，他们还将得到小帐篷、指南针、灯笼、手电筒、

饮水瓶以及小狮子玩具等专属装备。孩子将在帐篷中拥有自

己的小空间而欣喜不已，并还可以享用包括牛奶及饼干在内

的营养小食。

酒店亦为小客人打造了精心设计、与孩子身高相符的

丽思儿童固定柜台，专门为他们办理登记入住服务。柜台的

绅士淑女还会为小客人发放专属装备，如全新推出的小狮子

双肩背包，以及可在酒店所有餐厅领取免费冰淇淋的特别手

环。此外，孩子们还将获得一本可用于享受多项礼遇与趣味

游戏的“小小护照”，以及一份可供他们展开冒险之旅的地

图，他们将在地图的带领下进行“酒店探险”、收集印章，

并在退房时凭印章换取小礼品。

沐浴时，小客人可以与全新设计的卡通人物和玩偶一同

在浴缸中嬉戏，使用为他们量身制作的儿童用品，享受妙趣

横生的沐浴时光。酒店特别为他们准备了儿童浴袍、拖鞋。

四岁以下的小客人还将额外获赠橡皮小黄鸭、迷你收纳袋，

以及特制门牌。

为满足孩子在睡前听故事的美好愿望，酒店准备好的绘

声绘色的儿童读物，助您在孩子进入梦乡前给孩子讲讲故事，

满足孩子的心愿。



Regent Taipei’s Very Own Wellspring SPA
 Wins World SPA Award 

In A Recently Unveiled List of World SPA Award Winners,
 Regent Taipei’s Wellspring SPA Wins 

Best Taiwan Hotel Spa 2016 
「全球 SPA 大奖」得主出炉台北晶华酒店自创品牌

 -- 沐兰 Wellspring SPA
荣登「台湾最佳饭店 SPA」首奖！

Edit: Sunny

Touted as the Oscars to the Spa industry, the 
internationally renowned World SPA Awards 

recently revealed its 2016 winners. Regent Taipei is 
thrilled to have received Best Taiwan Hotel Spa 2016 
for its proprietary brand Wellspring SPA, a unique 
concept boasting expert aromatherapy skills, premier 
luxury service and a focus on detail. The World 
SPA Awards jury panel’s key objective is to discover 
and promote the spa industry, traveling the world 

constantly to explore the world’s leading spas. To be 
able to win this prestigious award against such fierce 
competitio is truly a difficult feat. With this award, 
Wellspring SPA has not only garnered international 
visibility for Regent Taipei, but also Taiwan itself–
firmly placing Taiwan on the international travel 
scene. 
Located on the 20F of Regent Taipei, the World 
SPA awards is comprised of 8 single and 2 double 
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Regent Taipei’s Very Own Wellspring SPA
 Wins World SPA Award 

In A Recently Unveiled List of World SPA Award Winners,
 Regent Taipei’s Wellspring SPA Wins 

Best Taiwan Hotel Spa 2016 
「全球 SPA 大奖」得主出炉台北晶华酒店自创品牌

 -- 沐兰 Wellspring SPA
荣登「台湾最佳饭店 SPA」首奖！

Edit: Sunny

rooms, each equipped with hot steamed bath and a personal bath. 
Trained therapists wait on each client before, during and after the session. 
Wellspring SPA is a Regent brand- its design is simple, classic, modern; its 
mission is to create the ultimate elegant and peaceful urban resort.  

享誉全球、在顶级 SPA业界极具指标性的全球 SPA大奖 (World SPA Award)，

日前揭晓 2016 年得奖名单，台北晶华酒店以其自创品牌「沐兰 Wellspring 

SPA」的精湛芳疗技艺以及贴心细腻的尊宠服务，获得「台湾最佳饭店 SPA 首奖

Taiwan's Best Hotel SPA」的肯定。有着SPA界奥斯卡美誉之称的「全球SPA大奖」，

以发掘并推广顶尖且优秀的 SPA 业者为其使命，评审团周游世界各地、从数以万

计的芳疗业者中精心挑选出首奖得主，台北晶华酒店能够从竞争激烈的评鉴中脱

颖而出，实属不易，此项殊荣不仅为台湾以及晶华丽晶酒店品牌争取到了国际能

见度、更让台湾于国际旅游市场上大放异彩！

位于晶华酒店 20 楼的沐兰Wellspring SPA，拥有平均坪数 13 坪起跳的宽敞芳

疗套房，8间单人芳疗房以及 2间双人芳疗房，均备有蒸气淋浴间以及私人浴池，

消费者进入芳疗房后，一位受过完整训练的专业芳疗师将全程随伺在侧，于疗程前、

后及期间，提供无微不至的呵护。与坊间一般与饭店合作的 SPA 设施不同，沐兰

Wellspring SPA 是晶华酒店的自创品牌，从规划、筹备、训练、执行…过程完全不

假他人之手，设计简雅沉静、经典与现代交织，软硬体选材更是处处用心，期望

为旅人打造一处优雅静谧的城市度假 (Urban Resort) 胜地。



The Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai Pudong Chinese Restaurant, 
Jin Xuan Has Earned Its First Michelin Star

上海浦东丽思卡尔顿酒店金轩中餐厅
荣膺《2017 米其林上海指南》一星餐厅

Edit: Sunny

The Ritz-Carlton, Shanghai Pudong's Chinese 
restaurant, Jin Xuan, has earned its first Michelin Star 

in the inaugural Michelin Guide Shanghai 2017. It is 
one of 26 restaurants in Mainland China to receive this 
accolade.

“I am thrilled that Jin Xuan has garnered a one-star 
rating from the world-renowned Michelin Guide, an 

achievement that demonstrates our commitment to 
culinary excellence in a city that is well known as a 
gourmand’s paradise. This recognition would not have 
been possible without our Ladies and Gentlemen in 
the restaurant operations and culinary teams, who 
are dedicated towards crafting a memorable and 
exceptional dining experience for all our guests,” said 
Rainer Burkle, Regional Vice President and General 

最佳餐厅
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Manager of The Ritz-Carlton Shanghai, Pudong.

Chef Daniel Wong joined The Ritz-Carlton 
Shanghai, Pudong in 2014, bringing more than 
20 years of hands-on experience in strategic 
culinary operations planning, creating new 
menus and leading highly-motivated culinary 
brigades to excellence. His relentless quest 
for culinary perfection with an insistence on 
superior quality ingredients and innovative 
ideas creates the authentic Cantonese cuisine 
appealing to discerning palates that has 
propelled the restaurant to Michelin heights. 
Prior to his current role at The Ritz-Carlton 
Shanghai, Pudong, he led kitchen teams to 
recognition by the Michelin Guide Hong Kong 
Macau in 2009 and 2010. 

 “I believe that the key to creating authentic 
Cantonese dishes is through modest cooking 
techniques which bring out the natural flavours 
of the ingredients. Having been in the industry 
for more than 20 years, my passion is fueled 
whenever I see the smiles on the faces of guests 
after they taste my creations,” said Chef Wong. 
He also makes a personal recommendation on 
some of his signature dishes that all gourmets 
should try at Jin Xuan. These include wok-
fried Australian full blood mayura Wagyu beef 
tenderloin in black pepper sauce, double-boiled 
fish maw soup, crispy cereal lobster with curried 
leaves and chili padi, crab claw, and sea whelk 
in coconut. 

上海浦东丽思卡尔顿酒店金轩中餐厅正式获得米其林一星餐厅

荣誉，成为中国大陆 26 家入选世界美食权威地图《米其林

指南》的餐厅之一。

对于此次金轩中餐厅荣膺米其林一星餐厅，丽思卡尔顿酒

店中国区域副总裁及上海浦东丽思卡尔顿酒店总经理博瑞恩先生

说：“我非常激动的得知金轩中餐厅被评为世界知名的米其林指

南一星餐厅，在上海这个众所周知的美食天堂，我们以卓越的成

就表明了我们对完美烹饪的追求。正是我们厨房和餐饮运作部门

的每一位绅士淑女对为宾客创造难忘就餐体验的不懈努力，让这

个荣誉成为现实。

金轩中餐厅行政总厨黄英杰师傅于 2014 年加入上海浦东丽

思卡尔顿酒店，他将 20 余年的实践经验持续专注于研究和创新

创意菜单以及管理精品粤菜烹饪团队。他对高品质的食材几近严

苛的要求与热情，以及他对传统烹饪技艺的传承和创新，打动了

美食爱好者挑剔的味蕾，让金轩中餐厅摘获米其林一星荣耀。在

加入上海浦东丽思卡尔顿酒店之前，他曾率领厨房团队在 2009

和 2010 年连续两年勇夺米其林香港/澳门指南星级推荐。

黄师傅说：“我相信，创造原汁原味的地道粤菜的关键是通

过温和的烹饪技术充分发挥食材本真的味道。在烹饪行业 20 多

年以来，推动我不断进取的激情永远是客人品尝我的作品后脸上

洋溢的会心微笑。”关于金轩的招牌菜式，黄英杰师傅向所有美

食家们推荐融汇粤菜靓汤精华的椰皇蟹钳花胶炖海螺、创新菜金

丝麦片龙虾球，以及凸显顶级澳洲和牛食材的黑椒澳洲和牛粒等。

 Daniel Wong, Chinese Executive Chef 
 Henry Ng, Jin Xuan Restaurant Manager         

黄英杰  中餐行政总厨
黄彦豪  金轩中餐厅经理



T'ang Court of The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi Is 
The First And Only Restaurant in Mainland China to 

Receive Three Michelin Stars
上海新天地朗廷酒店唐阁荣膺中国内地首家且唯一

一家米其林三星食府殊荣
Edit: Sunny

T’ang Court at The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi 
has the distinction of being the only restaurant in 

Mainland China to be awarded Three Michelin stars 
in the inaugural Shanghai guide, as announced by the 
Michelin Guide today. 

Mr. Sven Isberg, managing director of The Langham, 
Shanghai, Xintiandi, said, “We are delighted and 
humbled to receive the Three-Star Michelin accolade 
in this first restaurant guide in Shanghai.  It is all the 
more special as T’ang Court is the only restaurant 
in the entire country to be bestowed with Three 
Michelin stars, and all credit goes to the efforts and 
contributions of the excellent T’ang Court team. They 
are dedicated to serving authentic Cantonese cuisine 
and providing outstanding service to patrons at 
T’ang Court, and we are so proud of this wonderful 

achievement.”

Under the culinary leadership of highly acclaimed 
Chinese Executive Chef Justin Tan, T’ang Court’s 
culinary brigade is on an ongoing mission to create 
outstanding dishes by adopting only the very best of 
ingredients to showcase both traditional favourites 
and contemporary delicacies. 

“Fine Cantonese cuisine has been my lifelong passion 
and to prepare Cantonese dishes at the highest 
of standards at the esteemed T’ang Court at The 
Langham is a dream come true,” says Chef Tan.  “I am 
always working on how to refine the basics and think 
innovatively whilst not sacrificing the authenticity 
of the dishes, and I’m happy that we have been 
recognized by the Michelin Guide.”

最佳餐厅
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上海新天地朗廷酒店屡获殊荣的中餐厅唐阁，在上海地

区发行的首版《米其林指南》中，成为中国内地首家

且唯一荣获米其林三星殊荣的食府。

上海新天地朗廷酒店董事总经理Sven Isberg先生表示：

“唐阁在米其林评审制度进入上海的第一年就摘取了这个最

高奖项实属荣幸 ; 特别是唐阁一举成为中国内地荣获米其

林三星殊荣的唯一食府，这些都多亏了唐阁服务及厨师团队

坚持不懈的努力。这个奖项突显了他们极为优越的表现，确

保正宗粤菜的质素以及出色的服务，我为他们的成果感到由

衷的骄傲。”

在中餐行政总厨谭仕业师傅的带领下，资深的厨师团队

只选用最上乘的原料，呈现地道精致的粤菜菜单，将传统美

食与现代佳肴的风采互相结合。

对于此次获奖，谭师傅感到非常高兴，他表示：“呈献

高档粤式珍馐佳肴一直是我的人生追求和工作热情。我一直

致力于从朴素的食材中获得创意的灵感，从经典粤菜的扎实

基础之上，发展更高层次的美味与饮食体验。我很高兴我们

团队的努力能够被米其林高度认可。”

营业时间：每日中午 11 点半至下午 2 点 晚 5 点半至 10 点
餐厅地址：上海新天地朗廷酒店 5 楼马当路 99 号
预订电话： 86 21 2330 2430



A Michelin Guide Star for Le Tsé Fung 
at La Réserve Genève

La Réserve 日内瓦酒店 Le Tsé Fung 餐厅荣获米其林一星

The 2017 Swiss edition of the legendary red guide 
has just published its full list and rewarded 

the cuisine of Chinese chef Frank Xu, thereby 
propelling Le Tsé Fung into the much-revered galaxy 
of  Michelin-starred  restaurants. This is indeed the 
first such distinction ever conferred on a Chinese 
restaurant in Switzerland.

“The initial vision pursued by Michel Reybier first 
succeeded in winning over our clients,  and now the 

world’s best guide is giving us a star. Thi is a source of 
huge pride for the entire team at La Réserve Genève”, 
enthused the hotel’s General Manager, Laurent  
Branover, before going on to point out, “Far from 
being the end of the journey, this reward marks the 
start of a story that will be about making Geneva an 
ambassador for  supremely refined Chinese cuisine. 
Chef Frank Xu works tirelessly to create new dishes,  
some of which await discovery on the menu as of the 
end of this week”. 

Edit: Sunny

最佳餐厅
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Representing the third generation of 
a dynasty of cooks, the Chef offers 
a resolutely high-end interpretation 
of Chinese gastronomy, renowned 
as one of the finest in the world. He 
notably excels in offering new takes 
and twists on traditional Cantonese 
dishes. Excellent products, well-
mastered cooking times, clever texture 
effects, plates that are as pleasing to 
the eye as they are to the palate… 
His Peking-style roast duck served 
in two stages is a benchmark in the 
domain. In keeping with tradition, 

the chef is backed by his personal team including four master chefs, 
each responsible for their own specialty: woks, dim sums, grilling and 
carving.

Frank Xu originaly hails from Shenzhen and initialy exercised his 
talents in Geneva. Now  in Geneva since August 2015, it has taken 
him just over a year to gain this much-coveted recognition and earn Le 
Tsé Fung the first Michelin star ever awarded to a Chinese restaurant 
in Switzerland. Thanks to this new distinction, each of La Réserve 
hotels now has a starred restaurant: Le Gabriel in Paris, La Voile in 
Ramatuel e, and now Le Tsé Fung in Geneva.

瑞士版米其林指南近日发布了完整名单，高度赞许中国大厨徐志民（Frank 
Xu）的精湛厨艺，并将 Le Tsé Fung 餐厅收录到备受推崇的米其林星级

餐厅榜单中。这是瑞士第一家获此殊荣的中式餐厅。

“ 起初 Michel Reybier 希望成功赢得的是顾客的青睐，而现在世界最顶级

的美食指南却给了我们星级评价。这对 La Réserve 日内瓦酒店的整个团队来

说，都是巨大的骄傲，”酒店总经理 Laurent Branover 激动地说道。他继续指出，

“ 米其林星级评价并非终点，而是标志着日内瓦将成为中国美味佳肴的形象大

使。徐志民（Frank Xu）主厨孜孜不倦地创作新菜式，他的部分佳作将从这

个周末起在菜单中亮相，以飨食客。”
 
出身于厨师世家第三代的徐主厨被誉为当今最出色的大厨之一，尤其擅

长在传统粤菜的基础上推陈出新。凭借优质食材、精准火候制作出色、香、

味俱佳的菜肴。他的北京烤鸭一鸭二吃是标志名菜。和其他星级大厨一样，

他拥有一支强大团队作为后盾，包括四位各有专攻的主厨，专门负责炒锅、

点心、烧烤和雕花。

徐志民来自中国深圳，后在日内瓦大展拳脚。从 2015 年 8 月算起，仅

用一年多时间便在日内瓦广受好评，为Le Tsé Fung 餐厅赢得第一枚米其林星，

使之成为瑞士第一家获星级评价的中餐厅。至此，每一家 La Réserve 酒店都

拥有了自己的星级餐厅，包括巴黎的 Le Gabriel 餐厅，拉马蒂埃勒的 La Voile 
餐厅，还有现在日内瓦的 Le Tsé Fung 餐厅。
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Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand 
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's fi rst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food 
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better 
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of 
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed 
a refi ned taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar and 
ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and insightful 
responses based on his personal experience and first hand information. Here, we would like to 
share with you Randy's latest experiences.

来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习中
国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的特约
酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒店》。
现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。

兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱兰迪邮箱

Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen and Crowne Plaza Beijing Wangfujing

ANGUS GRILL & BAR
CROWNE PLAZA BEIJING WANGFUJING
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Dear Cherry,
I was talking with some friends in Beijing about hotel restaurants and I heard 
that Crowne Plaza Beijing Wangfujing had recently updated their menu to 
improve the offerings in their famous steakhouse, Angus Grill & Bar. From 
the hotel website, “Enjoy the best Angus and Wagyu steaks in town, cooked 
to absolute perfection.  Enjoy our distinctive dining experience with a 
unique selection of salts and steak knives and attentive service. After dinner, 
make sure you enjoy the Angus Grill bar corner with cocktails or a taste from 
our exquisite malt whisky collection”. I arrived early at 5:30 to enjoy a cool 
drink in the Lobby Lounge near the Grotrian Concert Royal Grand Piano, 
the top of the Grotrian line. Made in Germany, this full sized concert grand 
piano is big and beautiful and finished in polished black with gold accents. 
The Bar Supervisor, Carl Wu, made an excellent Dry Martini for me, which I 
enjoyed with some spicy peanuts. Jos Engelen, Director of Food & Beverage 
and Salinee Sriprasath, Guest Relations Manager, joined me and we talked 
about my plans for the evening. General Manager Michael Horsburgh joined 
us later for a drink and I had a good time talking with the team. I was not in 
a hurry to finish my drink, but it was time to get to work in the restaurant so 
we went to Angus Grill & Bar to enjoy dinner together. 

It is always a pleasure to have company when I am doing a restaurant 
review so I was very happy to have friends to discuss the food and wine 
with. At the restaurant, just off the main lobby, we were greeted by Laura 
Bellinas, Manager Trainee, who directed us to a nice comfortable table 
with good lighting. Once we got settled Frank Zhang, Restaurant Manager, 
opened a bottle of 1421 Sauvignon Blanc from Chile and poured a glass for 
each of us, and he quickly returned with a bread plate with a fresh baked 
round loaf of homemade bread cut in 8 slices like a cake. Served with it 
were condiments of Butter, Pesto, Olive Tapenade, and Tomato Salsa. I 
took a slice and spread some butter on it while it was still hot and the butter 
soaked into the warm bread. This I enjoyed with the cool Sauvignon Blanc 

white wine, so fresh and fruity 
with just the right amount of 
acidity to cut the butter in the 
bread. Frank brought a tray 
with 3 different styles of steak 
knives and asked me to choose 
one. There were Traditional, 
Gentlemen, and Japanese styles, 
and after looking them over 
I decided to try the Japanese 
style. After studying the menu 
carefully, I ordered my dinner of 
4 courses plus 2 side dishes with 
the main course. It all sounded 
so good that I was ready to get 
started. Frank delivered my first 
course of Certified Angus Beef 
Tarter with Poached Egg, Caviar 
& Young Water Cress. It was a 
beautiful presentation beginning 
with 7 small asparagus stalks 
under the disc of chopped raw 
beef tartar. On top of the meat 
was a poached egg topped with 
a dab of caviar and a pretty little 
purple flower. On 2 sides of this 
stack of ingredients was a sugar 
snap bean, split in 2 halves with 
the peas inside exposed for an 
interesting edible decoration. At 
the top of the plate were 2 points 
of asparagus crossed like an X.  
Although it looked so nice, that 
was not enough to stop me from 
going for a taste.  I cut the egg 
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in quarters and split up the chopped beef, and 
then cut up the asparagus. Trying the beef first, 
it was cool, well flavored, and very fresh and 
I liked the blend of spices the chef used in the 
tartar. Then I mixed tartar alternately with pieces 
of the egg and then the asparagus. It was a good 
start to the dinner with mild flavors to awaken 
the senses and I liked the cool white wine with 
the gentle beef tartar and egg. It was cool & nice! 
Frank brought my next course, Lobster Bisque 
with Pan-Seared Scallop & Caviar. Red in color 
it was served very hot and the soup looked and 
smelled good. There was a cluster of black caviar 
in the center and a light circle of cream around it, 
which contributed creaminess to the soup. When 
I tried my first spoonful I found it smooth and rich 
with full seafood flavors with nice spicing. I tried 
the scallop in the center of the bowl and it was 
tender with good scallop flavor and the cluster 
of caviar added its subtle seafood nuances and 
a little saltiness. It tasted good and I enjoyed my 
last glass of the fruity Sauvignon Blanc with the 
richness of flavors in the soup. Since my main 
course was next, Frank opened a bottle of 1421 
Carmenere from Chile and poured glasses for all 
of us. It was a soft and easy drinking red wine 
with rich flavors and a little spiciness and I knew 
it would open up nicely by the time my 100 Days 
Dry Aged Grain Fed (330g) Beef Filet Mignon 
arrived. Frank delivered this on a hot plate with 
baked potato and sautéed green & red bell 
pepper, zucchini, and 5 spears of asparagus. Also 
on the plate was a white ceramic gravy boat filled 
with black pepper steak sauce. 

This looked truly inviting and the aromas coming 
from the “right-off-the-grill” Filet Mignon were 
captivating and encouraged me to take my first 
bite immediately.  

With my Japanese style steak knife, I sliced a 
piece off the narrowest end of the beef and looked 
at the meat inside. It was perfectly cooked to 
medium temperature, slightly pink in the middle. 
I tried this first piece alone to assess the flavors. It 
was tender with the subtle beef tastes associated 
with beef tenderloin, and I liked the added flavors 
resulting from the charring of the meat on the 
open flame grill. Frank brought 2 side dishes for 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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me to enjoy with my steak, Fried Sweet Beans with 
Lardons, and Lyonnaise Potatoes. The stir-fried sugar 
snap beans were fresh and crunchy and the ample 
amount of thin little strips of lardons, were cut from 
ham that tasted like bacon. This was full flavored and 
the combination of the sweet beans and the ham were 
wonderful together. The Lyonnaise Potatoes were 
sliced thin and they were soft and well flavored from 
thin strips of onion and dry fried crumbles of parsley 
sprinkled on top. These side dishes came on very hot 
plates, which kept them warm while I enjoyed them 
with my beef. Placed on the table were black pepper 
and 5 different kinds of salt, each in a matching clear 
Lucite grinder with light colored wooden top. There 
was Sichuan Chili Pepper Salt, Fennel & Thyme Salt, 
Black Salt, Sea Salt, and Himalaya Salt, which I think 
is one of the best salts in the world. I ground a little of 
the pink Himalaya salt over my steak and vegetables, 
and then some black pepper. At this point I had 
everything seasoned to my liking and it was time to 
get back into my Filet Mignon. I took another slice 
and dipped it into the black pepper sauce, lightly 
spiced and tasty, and I was happy with the flavors 
that the sauce added to the mild tenderloin taste, 
in addition to the fresh ground black pepper and 

Himalaya salt that I had applied. I took the foil off 
the small, already cut open baked potato on my plate 
and put some butter inside to melt. With everything 
thus prepared, I continued to cut pieces from the 
steak and dipping them in the sauce for an excellent 
flavor mix and I followed each bite with a sip of the 
gorgeous Carmenere red wine. I alternated between 
all the vegetable on the plate and the side dishes 
after each sip of wine for total enjoyment of my main 
course. As I proceeded in this fashion through the rest 
of my steak, it became obvious to me that nothing 
was going to be left on the table when I was done, 
and I was right! Each element worked well to satisfy 
me and I loved the good red wine with the entire 
collection of flavors offered by my menu selections. 
After finishing this classic steakhouse course I rested 
with another glass of the Carmenere and rejoined the 
conversation with my friends. Jos asked if I would like 
to meet the Chef and I told him I would be delighted 
to talk with him. I was happy when Chef de Cuisine 
George Gou came to our table and we talked about 
my dinner and took some photos together. I assured 
him that I would come back soon to experience more 
of his menu offerings and after our pleasant encounter 
he returned to the kitchen. Finally it was time for 
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my dessert. When I was very young, around 5 years old, 
we lived on the bottom floor of a 2-Flat house in Chicago 
with my Grandparents living upstairs. Always interesting 
in cooking, I enjoyed following my Grandmother around 
her kitchen and retrieving cooking ingredients for her from 
her walk-in pantry. One of my favorite memories of these 
occasions was “helping” my Grandmother make a Rhubarb 
Pie.  For this purpose, she grew rhubarb along the wooden 
fence in our back yard that separated our property from 
the common alley behind our house. I remember walking 
downstairs with her to the little garden she cultivated along 
the fence and watching her cut several stalks of rhubarb. 
We took them back upstairs to her kitchen and she washed 
and prepared them for baking in the pie. “We” made the 
dough for the pie crust and once the crust was spread in the 
bottom of the pie pan, she added the rhubarb filling and 
took strips of dough and placed them on top of the pie, first 
horizontally about 1 inch apart, and then vertically. This 
crisscross pattern of crust on top of a pie is still common 
with traditional American fruit pies. My Grandmother 
put the pie in the oven and I loved the heavenly aromas 
wafting into the air as the pie slowly cooked. When it was 
done, she took it out and put it on the counter to cool and 
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when it was still warm she cut a piece for me and put 
a scoop of vanilla ice cream on top, which began to 
melt from the warmth of the pie. I remember eating 
that piece of pie with such joy because not only was 
it delicious, but I felt like I participated in its making, 
if ever so little.  Such a beautiful memory. Now, 
whenever I see a Rhubarb Pie in an American Diner, I 
will order a slice to share with my beautiful memories 
of growing up with my Grandparents in Chicago.

Although there was not a Rhubarb Pie on the menu 
at Angus Grill & Bar, there was a Baked Rhubarb 
Cheesecake with Raspberry Coulis, so I eagerly 
ordered a slice for memory’s sake. Frank brought my 
dessert and the cheesecake was served next to slices 
of kiwi and strawberries on a base of blueberry syrup 
with fresh blueberries. Connecting the cheesecake and 
fruit were 2 thin coils of dark chocolate for decoration. 
I wanted to enjoy the cheesecake separately so I 
could detect the taste of the rhubarb in the cake. 
The cheesecake was great, and I was happy it was 
sweet and classic in texture, and I loved the touch of 
rhubarb flavor, reminding me of my happy childhood. 

What a pleasant ending to a perfect evening.

We finished our glasses of wine while discussing our 
shared dining experience and we vowed to do it again 
soon. There is nothing better to me than sharing a 
delightful evening with family or friends over good 
food, wine and conversation, and when you discover 
new friends during the process, you are truly blessed.  
Angus Grill & Bar…. a good place to share with good 
friends.

CHEERS!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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Jumeirah Group
卓美亚集团

Mr. Marc Dardenne 
Chief Operating Officer

Marc Dardenne 先生
首席运营官

Holiday Inn Shanghai 
Jinxiu
上海大华锦绣假日酒店
 
Ms. Susan Xu
General Manager

徐铮 女士
总经理  

Langham Place, Beijing 
Capital Airport
北京首都机场朗豪酒店

Mr. Bernard Lo
General Manager 

卢以勤 先生
总经理

DoubleTree by Hilton 
Putian
莆田三迪希尔顿逸林酒店

Ms. Alice Wang 
General Manager 

王进超 女士
总经理

Chengdu Marriott Hotel 
Financial Centre
成都首座万豪酒店

Mr. Joe Shang
General Manager

商勇 先生
总经理

Wyndham Grand 
Plaza Royale Huayu 
Chongqing
重庆华宇温德姆至尊豪
廷大酒店

Ms. Isabel Wang
General Manager 

王晓云 女士
总经理

Howard Johnson Hot 
Spring Resort Anshun
安顺豪生温泉度假酒店

Mr. C.K. Tsui
General Manager

徐志坚 先生
总经理

Wanda Vista Resort 
Xishuangbanna
西双版纳万达文华度假
酒店

Mr. Frank Mueller
General Manager

穆勒弗兰克 先生
总经理
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Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Ms. Selina Xu 
Director of Finance & 
Business Support 

徐春香 女士
财务总监

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Jerry Jin 
Director of F&B 

金俊 先生
餐饮总监

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Nick Zhao 
Director of Sales and 
Marketing 

赵元弘 先生
市场销售总监

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Ms. Selina Pan 
Director of Human Resources 

潘静静 女士
人力资源总监

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Phil Liu  
Director of Engineering  

刘飞 先生
工程总监

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Fred Huang 
Owner Representative 

黄亚甲 先生
业主代表

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Mr. Victor Jin 
General Manager 

金涛 先生
总经理

Crowne Plaza Kunshan 
昆山皇冠假日酒店

Ms. Connie Liu 
Assistant Director of Rooms 

刘剑飞 女士
房务总监
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The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company 
丽思卡尔顿酒店集团

The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company is proud to have been recognized again as the Regional 
Best Employer by Aon Hewitt for 2016. The Ritz-Carlton Hotels in China were honored 
as one of the Top 10 Best Employers on mainland China for the fourth consecutive year. 
In addition, The Ritz-Carlton, Hong Kong won two Aon Hewitt Awards for Best Employer 
and Best Employer for Generation Y for the third consecutive year joining The Ritz-Carlton, 
Millennia Singapore, which was also awarded ‘Best of the Best’ Employer for a second 
time.  

丽思卡尔顿酒店集团近日喜获全球领先人力资源咨询公司怡安翰威特（Aon Hewitt）颁发
的“2016年亚太区最佳雇主”称号。其中，丽思卡尔顿酒店集团旗下位于中国内地的酒店
已连续四年名列“内地最佳雇主十强”榜单。此外，香港丽思卡尔顿酒店已两度荣膺由怡
安翰威特评选的“最佳雇主”奖，并连续三年蝉联“最受千禧一代青睐的雇主”称号，新
加坡美年丽思卡尔顿酒店则二度荣获“卓越最佳雇主 (Best of the Best) 奖”。

Marriott International 
万豪国际集团

Marriott International hosted its fourth annual charity gala in support of Yao Foundation and 
raised a total of RMB 2.24 million to further support education projects for underprivileged 
children in rural China. All proceeds generated from ticket sales and the evening’s charity 
auction will be used for the further development of Marriott-Yao Foundation Hope Primary 
Schools. 
Marriott International recognizes the important work of the Yao Foundation and has supported 
it in community service programs since 2013, including the commitment of rebuilding seven 
Hope Primary Schools in southwestern China. 

万豪国际集团为姚基金举办第四届年度慈善晚宴，共筹得2,240,000元以支持中国贫困
地区儿童教育工作。当晚门票销售和慈善拍卖的善款，所有收益将用于进一步建设万
豪·姚基金希望小学。
万豪国际集团认同姚基金所作出的重要社会贡献，自2013年一直大力支持其各种公益活
动，包括重建中国西南地区共七所希望小学。

AccorHotels 
雅高酒店集团

For the second year in a row, AccorHotels was named Best Global Hotel Chain at 
the TTG Travel Awards for 2016, while Chairman & CEO Sebastien Bazin won the 

award for Travel Personality of the Year. 

雅高酒店集团陆续第二年在2016 TTG旅游颁奖晚会上摘得最佳国际连锁酒店大奖，
同时，主席兼首席执行官塞巴斯蒂安巴赞 (Sebastien Bazin) 荣获年度旅游业界人
物奖。

The Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai 
上海凯宾斯基大酒店

The Grand Kempinski Hotel Shanghai was the host to the recently elected President of 
the Republic of Peru Mr. Pedro Pablo Kuczynski and a delegation, comprising of other 
Peruvian Ministers and businessmen, paying their first official visit to China, visiting Beijing 

and Shanghai. 

近期秘鲁共和国的新任总统Mr. Pedro Pablo Kuczynski及代表团下榻上海凯宾斯基大酒店。
该代表团除新任总统Mr. Pedro Pablo Kuczynski以外还包括了其他秘鲁部长以及部分商人，
这是新总统上任以来首次正式访华，此次访华的城市有北京和上海。

Westin Hotels & Resorts
威斯汀酒店及度假村

Industry-innovator Westin Hotels & Resorts today announced that it has partnered with celebrated 
illustrator and ink evangelist Johanna Basford in Asia Pacific, reinforcing the brand’s Feel Well 
pillar. The partnership will see Johanna’s coloring sheets available across close to 50 Westin hotels 
and resorts in the region till early 2017. Also as part of the partnership, Johanna will be exclusively 
illustrating three coloring sheets for Westin Hotels & Resorts in Asia Pacific, with more details in the 
coming months.

作为酒店创新领先者的威斯汀酒店及度假村品牌宣布，将以品牌的“舒畅身心”这一健康
要素为核心，与知名插画师Johanna Basford展开亚太区合作项目。通过此次合作，宾客将于
2016年9月至2017年伊始在亚太区近50家威斯汀酒店与度假酒店中找到由Johanna Basford独家
定制设计的填色卡片，更多合作细节将在未来几个月内公布。
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Crowne Plaza Shanghai 
上海银星皇冠假日酒店

Opened in 1992 and branded as the 1st IHG Hotel in Shanghai, the hotel reaches its 25th 
anniversary this year. During the past 25 years’, Crowne Plaza Shanghai has been served over 

2,560,000 customers and has held 19 Shanghai International Film Festivals. 

作为上海第一家洲际集团旗下酒店，1992年开业至今我们25岁啦！上海银星皇冠假日酒店在
25年的时光里共为256万多宾客提供服务并承办了19届上海国际电影节。

New World Beijing Hotel
北京新世界酒店

New World Beijing Hotel has been named “Best Wedding Venue” at the 2016 Hotel 
Wedding Awards. Hotel Wedding magazine is a premier wedding magazine read by 
wedding professionals throughout the region, with a quarterly circulation of close to 

50,000.

在2016年度《酒店婚礼》杂志颁奖盛典中，北京新世界酒店被授予 “最佳婚宴场
地”奖。《酒店婚礼》杂志是婚礼杂志的领军者，主要参读人群为该地区的婚庆专
家及高端人群，每月发行量接近50,000册。

Alila Anji 
阿丽拉安吉

Alila Anji is proud to present two new meeting packages ideal for both intimate 
and grand occasions available. With a panoramic view of Tianfu Lake, the meeting 
space at Alila Anji and floor-to-ceiling windows provide natural daylight and an 

extended outdoor space for a variety of events. 

阿丽拉安吉呈献两个全新会议套餐，无论是私密聚会还是大型会议均可一应满
足。阿丽拉安吉的会议空间坐拥秀美的天赋湖全景，高大落地窗带来充足的自然
光线，大宴会厅还可延伸至室外露台，为多种活动提供户外环境选择。

The Temple House 博舍
The Temple House in Chengdu, China has been honoured for Sustainable Project Design 
at the prestigious 2016 Sustainable Hotel Awards by the Hotel Investment Conference 
Asia Pacific (HICAP). The Temple House is the second House Collective property from 
Swire Hotels to receive this honour, after The Upper House Hong Kong claimed it in 
2011. 

成都博舍近日荣获亚太区酒店投资会议颁发的“2016年可持续性发展酒店项目设计
奖”，是继2011年香港奕居获此奖项后太古酒店第二家The House Collective 居舍系列品
牌酒店获此殊荣。

Hotel Equatorial Shanghai
上海国际贵都大饭店

The taste of fine VC black tea Elegant & Royal gave us a hint of today’s colormen salon theme 
“Continuous Progress Embraced Grand Cultural Character of High Integration” -In Honor of Shanghai 
Youth Intellectuals Friendship Association. Our service team walked lightly through chairs serving our 
guests with warm smiles at Imperial Hall where is full of Fresh Aire fragrance from Air. 

飘舞在贵都剧院空气里的Air Aroma清风香氛，时而奔放，时而宁静，像一支画笔描绘出现代知识分
子“动如脱兔、静如处子”的特质。今天，我们在上海国际贵都大饭店迎来了9月克勒门主题沙龙
“海纳百川 继续前进”——上海知联会精彩三十年纪念沙龙。优雅的贵都服务团队在帝王厅中穿
行，为到场宾客奉上来自斯里兰卡的VC皇家伊莱红茶，酒红色的深邃茶汤散发淡淡蜜香，醇厚而内
敛的口感与今日克勒门主题相得益彰，亦如他们对于社会发展所贡献的积极、健康和稳定的力量。
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《大酒店》读者幸运抽奖调查问卷

<Grand Hotels> Lucky Draw Questionnaire
大酒店杂志官网地址：www.grandhotels.com.cn

Offi cial Website of Grand Hotels Media: www.grandhotels.com.cn 

1、您所从事的职业 / Occupation

酒店 / Working in Hotels     外资企业 / Foreign Companies 

合资企业 / Joint-Venture Companies         政府机关 / Government           其他 /Other 

2、您是通过什么渠道知道 [ 大酒店 ] ？  /  How do you get the <Grand Hotels> Magazine?

朋友推荐 /  Recommended by friends                报刊亭购买 / Purchased 

媒体介绍 / Recommened by Media  赠送 / Free Delivery    其他 / Others 

3、您认为本期内容？ /  How is the magazine quality?

很好 / Good  一般 / Average  差 / Poor  其他 / Others 

4、您认为还应增设什么栏目？ /  Any content you suggest to add up into?

独特视角看酒店，发现酒店精彩扫一扫添加大酒店传媒微信公众订阅号。

Discover the charm of hotels from unique perspective, please follow Grand Hotels Media by scanning the 
following QR code.
欢迎酒店人员与我们互动酒店新动态，读者答疑、订阅杂志请微信公众号留言：
Hotel staffs are welcomed to contact us about the latest hotel news. For any queries or magazine 
subscription, please leave a message to our WeChat public number.

大酒店传媒推出独家精彩视讯，扫此二维码登陆大酒店传媒官网，点击“视讯”查看。

Grand Hotels Media is releasing exclusive and fabulous videos, please visit our offi cial website to check by 
scanning the following QR code.

如贵酒店管理级别人员更替，欢迎与我们联系刊登“新任命”板块。
联系信箱：Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn
Personnel turnover of hotel’s management, please contact us to publish on “New Appointment” Section.
Contact mail: Grandhotels@grandhotels.com.cn 

大酒店传媒推出专访视讯对话栏目、嘉宾体验酒店精品套餐，更多合作请致电 021-50596130。
Grand Hotels Media is launching more interview program and hotel-experiencing package. For further 
cooperation, please contact us by dialing 021-50596130.



订购《大酒店》杂志一年，就有机会赢取：

People who subscribe the whole year's 12 
issues will have an opportunity to win:

RMB 280 per year

280元一年

To win one night stay in a 
Superior Room at Ramada Plaza 
Shanghai Caohejing
赢取上海新园华美达广场酒店高级
房一晚住宿

or  或
To win one night stay at Grand 
Room with breakfast for two 
persons at Wutai Mountain 
Marriott Hotel
赢取五台山万豪酒店客房一晚住宿
含次日双人早餐

or  或

To win one night stay at the 
deluxe room with breakfast for 
two persons at InterContinental 
Nantong
赢取南通滨江洲际酒店入住豪华房
一晚住宿含次日双人早餐

For more informations, 
please visit us at
www. grandhotels. com. cn, 
or contact us at 
(8621) 50596130

如需了解更多信息请登陆：
www. grandhotels. com. cn 
或致电：(8621) 50596130
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PRIZE
To win one night stay in a Superior 

Room with breakfast for two 

persons at Crowne Plaza Kunshan 

赢取昆山皇冠假日酒店入住高级房一晚

含次日双人早餐

Kunshan, Shimmering Pearl of 
Elegant Yangtze River Delta
——Exclusive Interview with Mr. Victor Jin, 
General Manager of Crowne Plaza Kunshan 

灵秀昆山 风雅江南
——专访昆山皇冠假日酒店总经理金涛先生




